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Shake Is Uninvited
Household Guesf
Bagged By Woman

Mr. and Mrs, Hugo Van Arx,
Skitton HiOa-d, spent eight weeks
tra.ve.Kng through Mexico recently
.and didn't see a. single spider,
scorpion,' snake, or other creepy
'Creature, .yet.Mrs.'Van, Ape found
a snake. on her living-room rug
here last week. ..
... .Gome, to think of it, our repti-
lian friend probably had the right
idea, 'after all. — maybe, he knew
that- an .unseasonable, snowstorm
was. on.Jthe way. .two. ...days, later..
He wasn'tJiilled .into a -false ..sense.
..of. security, as were some, of.usr.by.
the', fact. "that Spring liad. arrived,
theoretically,, two. weeks .before. •

Mrs,. .Van. .Am-relates- that she
went into' her living room to"' do

: yyi** dusting, and -was stwH«*d fry
'find a teh-inchrlpns. snake-cozily
<cur-led..on her.ljving room.rug..-She
spotted .him immediately because

; •( Gontinaed • on Page -13) .

. 'The. -~-Boavd~-'oft Finance, at its
meeting •• Moinjiiay? tabled, :a - request
by::the School Building Committee
for; .$5,900 for. a,-preliminary sur-
vey :of a. site for -the proposed new
high school.

Board members inquired, as. to
•the- failure to' "receive a formal
written request lor" the funds, ac-
cording to 'the normal procedures.
First Selectman • Hungerford re-
plied that he assumed such, re-
quest might, not have been neces-
sary since the Board of Finance
chairman; Ellsworth T... Candee, is"
also chtdnRBn-r- of • the School
Building Committee. However,

(Continued on Page 4)

Robert Cook Named
New WHS Principal

Robert B. Cook has: been ap-
pointed the new principal for the
Watertown High • School by the
Board of 'Kd.ucati.on at a special
meeting of the board Tuesday eve-
ning. Mr. Cook -will assume his
new duties in "September, 1957,
following the retirement in June
of Principal William R. Cook.
- Robert B. Cook-has been, assis-

tant principal. 'of" the high school
for the .past twelve-years, and has
.also taught- Physical Education,
Guidance and • English * besides
coaching the school's athletic
teams. • • He has been a teacher in
'the Watertown school system for
twenty-three years. He was
.graduated • from • • Middlebury Col-
lege with ~.a B.S. "degree and re-
ceived Ms - Master of Arts, degree'
at New- York University. He lives
with'Ms. wife" and"two children on
litehfield -Road-. ' " -

Agreement "Signed For
Widening Naugatuck River

'The first step toward realizing
the proposed Federal project, for
widening the Naugatuck River .as
it passes along the.edge of town
was taken, this, week when an
agreement was signed by the
Army Corps of Engineers and
'the .Board of Selectmen.

If the project is officially ap-
proved, a- town meeting will be
necessary'for furnishing the rights
of way and easements before ac-
tual construction can, be started.

Good Friday 'Service
• • The Community 'Good Friday'
Service; 'which, is 'sponsored by the
-'Protestant"' 'Churches of Oakville
-and-"Watertomv will toe held on
Good." • Friday, April 19 at Christ
Church from 12 noon to' 3 p.m..
There 'will be- seven periods of
worship'' • during - the- three -iiour
service.

Public Works Board Ponders
Location of New Sewer Line
'League Annual Meeting

The 'annual meeting of the
League of Women Voters will be
held on April 25' at: the home of
Mrs. Paul Cruikshank, Taft
School, at 3 p.m.

'Officers, "and members of the
Board., of Directors will be elected
•and. reports of 'the year's activi-
ties will-'be presented. The local
league agenda, for1 the year and a
budget will, be adopted also.. Re-
freshments, will be served follow-
ing the meeting with Mrs. Earl

Palmer in charge..

Teacher Salaries Are Increased
$200 to $550 by School Board
• The . Board "of Education this

weeJc-vbted to increase the sala-
ries of local • teachers by $200 per
year . for the minimum, wage to
$550 for the maximum. This means
that a. teacher1 'with four years of
'training (B, A. degree and no
teaching experience- will receive a
salary of $3,700 per year, while a.
teacher' with the same training
and thirteen years experience in

-'-'' By Paul Johnson

Building Committee
Faces Problem As
Site Is Rejected

We like that 'Comment of some
fellow to the effect that there is
nothing quite' -as permanent us a,
temporary emergency.

News of the week in Bethlehem
was the rejection by the State
Dept. of Health, of the Consoli-
dated school .grounds for purposes
of building' an. addition to the
school and the questions' relating
to the future of town school fa-
cilities which result from that re-
jection ,. .. . Mrs Sevia Pelzer,
chairman of the school building
committee, informed the Board of
Education of the health depart-
ment ban on the grounds at a
meeting of the school board held
last Thursday night . ,. . Architect
drawings of the planned, addition

'(Continued, on Page 4)

Fire Department
Seeks $18,400 To
Purchase Track

'The Fire Department's request
for $18,400 for the purchase of a
new engine was 'tabled, by the
Board of Finance until board
members could obtain a, detailed
explanation from the Fire Chiefs.

In submitting the request at. the
Finance Board meeting Monday
evening, First Selectman G. Wil-
mont Hungerford said that the
fire officials informed him that
Engine No. 2 broke a driveshaft
which resulted in other damages
to the truck. An 'estimate of the
cost for. repairing the vehicle
amounted to $1,500, the Selectman
said... He .said that it did not seem
advisable to spend the $1,500 on
the truck since it is thirty years
old, has two-wheel brakes and the
manufacturer is out of business,
making it difficult to replace' parts
that may be heeded.

Members of the Finance Board,
raised the question whether parts
are obtainable through large .city
fire "departments and whether the
expense of $1,500 would renew the
serviceability of the truck for any
length of time to avoid the $18,400
expense. It was decided to invite
the fire officials, to discuss these
matters.

teaching will 'be earning $6,000 per
year.

The total cost of the new salary
schedule adopted by the Board
Tuesday night was estimated at
5641,425 which is an increase of
approximately ,$'66,550 over the
1956-57 salary schedule, including
a raise to which the Board .of
Education was previously com-
mitted.

A committee of seven Water-
town teachers,, representing the
Watertown Teachers Association,
was present, to explain their salary
requests to the Board. Mr. Edgar
Moberg was chairman. He said
that the W.T.A. felt that the
maximum-minimum salary spread
was not adequate for teachers with
experience', and, noted that the

(Continued on Page 5)

The Public Works Commission
of the Oak\ille Fire District decid-
ed at a meeting this week to seek
information on the feasibility of
constructing the new sewer inter-
ceptor straight up Buckingham
street and along French Street,
instead of cutting diagonally
across the town-owned Polk School
property.

The Commission will seek an
opinion on the engineering prob-
lems and costs involved from their
consulting engineer, Philip Geno-
vese, of New Ha%en The action
was prompted by the fear that the
Town may institute a test court
case on the question of whether
the\ must pay a sewer assessment
to the Oak\ille Fire District

Fire District officials fear that
a negati%re decision might mean
the refunding of assessments on
the South and Swift Junior High
schools This together with the

Expanding Economy
Is Topic For Next
Discusions Debate

Discussions, Inc. will present
two famous men to debate "The
Expanding Economy" on April 24
at 8:15 p.m.. in the Junior High
School auditorium. .Albert Burke,
former Yale University Professor
whose television program, "World
Geography" is on a nation-wide
hook-up, will oppose Seymour
Harris, Harvard University Pro-
fessor and internationally-known
economist who has served as ad-
viser to the United States and
Latin-American governments.

high '|»st of litigation, in the
courtsjij would prove too .great a,
financial strain on the District,
already hard-pressed by 'the re-

i moval of the Autoyre Company
\ last year, officials, fear. They feel

that they will be on sounder
ground; in the event of .any pos-
sible litigation,, if they stick to
the highways with their sewer
line in I this case rather than have
an easjernent along an extended,
diagonal line through the town
property.

The ! Commission recently ap-
proached the Board of Education
for permission to install the inter-
ceptor diagonally across 'the Polk:
School I tract at the corner of
Buckingham and French Streets
before final site work at the school
was started The School Board

I had no I objections but pointed out
I that it was town-owned land, and,
suggested the Commission seek an,

I easement from the Board of Se-
lectmen.

Discussion at 'this week's meet-
ing indicated that 'the Town would
have nt objections to .granting the

Watertown Commission's Decision
On $250,000 Project Challenged

easement, but information receiv-
ed by t i e Commission from a con-
fident ia. source indicated that the
town may in the future seek a,
court test in the matter of paying
assessments to the Fire District.

'The ijistriet Commissioners, take
the position that the town, like all
other fceneficiari.es of Fire Dis-
trict sei vices, should pay their fair
share o:" the expenses through an
assessment.

No definite action, has been, ta'k-
(Continued on Page 13)

Deadline Date for
Doq woods April 19

Several homeowners on Heming-
way Park, Rd. are appealing the
decision, of the Watertown Fire
District Zoning Authority in
granting an application by C'elia
Greenblatt to extend the area-busi-
ness zone for the construction of a
$250,000 commercial building.

'The appeal .is, being taken to 'the
.Litehfield Common Pleas Court
with the action returnable on May
7 and. was filed by Mrs. Joseph, M.
Navin. The appeal, claims that the
Zoning Authority approved the
rezoning "illegally, arbitrarily,
'without basis or support in fact
or law and in abuse of the discre-
tion vested in it."

At the zoning hearing of the
case Attorney Joseph M... Navin
argued that the Greenblatt prop-

Appeal Board Finds
Issued In Violation

'The Town Zoning Board of Ap-
peals has granted the appeal of
Miss Frances E. McGarry and Miss
Dorothy J. McQueen of Litehfield
Rd., which protested the granting
of a building permit to Maurice
and Isabel Hebert for the installa-
tion of a .gasoline pump and tank

Civic Forum On New
High School Project

'The Civic Forum will hold an
open forum on the proposed new
high school, on April 17 at 8 p.m.
at the Town Hall. School Board
Chairman George W. Shaw and
School Superintendent Joseph, B.
Porter will open the discussion,
with an explanation of the pro-
posed educational project.

Directly following the talks by
Mr. Shaw and Superintendent
Porter the meeting-will be thrown
open to 'the audience for both
questioning .and. for opposition.

Gas Pump Permit
Of Zoning Law
at their service station on Liteh-
field Rd.

The case has aroused consider-
able attention, as the appellants
claimed not only that the granting
of the permit was in violation of
the zoning ordinance but that there
is no point, in having any zoning
unless the regulations are upheld.

In reversing the decision of the
Zoning Commission and, revoking,
in effect, the permit issued by the
Zoning Enforcement Officer, the
Appeals Board declared:

"On the basis of the credible
evidence presented, the Board
finds, that on April 1, 1955 there
was located on, the premises in
question two gasoline pumps-
which served the gasoline station
then in operation, and, that if there
existed a third pump prior to said
date, such, use had been aban-
doned until a third pump was
again installed in February 1957...

"The Board further finds, that
the installation of this third gaso-

(Continued on. Page 13)

erty had, sufficient space for con-
structing a building without
changing the residential character
of the remaining area; that the
change will depreciate property
values; that the proposed devel-
opment will create traffic hazards.

The Zoning Commission declared
that its decision to extend the busi-
ness, zone was based, on the need
for more business space and park-
ing facilities and that the safety
and welfare of the public will not
be adversely affected by the busi-
ness zone extension.

An appeal protesting the deci-
sion was also filed which, claims
that there were only two mem-
bers of the commission present at
the commission's meeting when,
the decision was made. The sign-
ers, of this appeal, are Mrs. Joseph

'M. Navin, Fred. G. Maier and
Anna. Maier, John, Midette and
Ida Midette, Theresa Zarrelli, .Al-
fred J. Magee and Hazel V. Ma gee
and Wallace H. Howe. Section
838 of the General Statutes was
•cited, as providing for unanimous
vote of the commission where
twenty percent ' or more of the
property owners near the area un-
der consideration protest a pro-
posed change.

'The signers; of the protest also
claim, that the chairman, of the
commission, Arthur G. Evans re-
fused to poll the persons present
to ascertain those who opposed 'the
application, at the hearing on Feb.
19.

Attorney Henry C. Campbell,
counsel for the 'Fire District,
claims that Section 838 does not
apply but that Section 375 D of
the 1955 Supplement to the Gen-
eral Statutes, applies and provides
that if a protest is filed at the
commission's hearing by the own-
ers, of twenty percent, or more of
property owners, in. the area, a
change in. the zone requires a
vote of three-quarters of the
members of the commission. One
member of the three man com-
mission, Foster G. Woods, was
not present at the meeting when

(Continued on Page 5)

Despife the rain, snow and sleet
storms 'during the past few days,,
home o-pners have begun to think,
of the in lawns and gardens and
also of; the opportunity offered
through |the community tree plant-
ing program, for pur chasing dog-
wood trees at reduced prices.
More than fifty orders for pink
and white dogwoods have, been,
sent in, it was announced by
Robert LaDow, chairman of the
Junior1 Chamber of Commerce
committee which is assisting the
Community Tree Planting group.

Mr. liaDow wishes to remind
persons Interesting in buying these
trees that the deadline date for
orders is April 1,9. Order, blanks
have been made available at local
stores and at the schools or 'may
be cut out from, the Jaycee adver-
tisement, Orders, with remittances
may be ', sent to Watertown, Jay-
cees, P.0- Box ,303, Watertown.

The chairman also announced
that notices of the places where
the trees may be picked up will be
mailed to purchasers during the
week of April 22'... The pick-up
date is Scheduled for April 27',.

Calendar of Events
Apiri I 12—Watertown High School

Spring Concert. H. S. Audito-
rium, 8:15 p.m.,

April 13 — Little League Tryouts.
Judd Field. Oakville. 1,0 a..m,

Apri 14 — Fellowship Chorus Cho-
ral Cpncert at 1st Congrega-
tional Church, 7:30 p.m.

April 18 — Protestant. Youth Len-
ten. Service, 8:15 a.m., Method-
ist Church-

April 19 — Protestant Youth Len-
ten Sen-ice, 8:15 a.m., Christ
Church.

A p r i I 19 j | — Comm unit y Good F ri-
day Service. Christ Church. 1.2
noon to 3 p.m.

April 20' — Little League Tryouts,
DeLand Field, Watertown, 10
a.m.,

April 24 — "Wings Over Jordan"*
choir concert at 1st Congrega-
tional Church, 7:30' p.m.

April 25 -[— League' of Women Vot-
ers Annual Meeting, home of
Mrs,. Paul Cruikshank, 3 p.m.

April 28 — Teen-Age Road-E-O,
Princeton Knitting Mills 'parking
lot.

April 30 — Annual Meeting, Wa-
tertown, Library Association, 8
p.m. in, 'the Watertown .Library.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bending Birches bow before the weight of a Spring snowstorm, which hit Watertown April 4, bring-
ing with it three inches of snow followed by sleet, freezing rain, and rain. The storm made the landscape
ire mini scent; of December, rather than April. Many motorists 'had minor difficulties 'because they had re-
moved Winter snow tires 'in anticipation of a balmy Spring, and two accidents occurred as. the storm
deposited a slippery covering on the highways, " " ', (PhUto by Messier)

Lenten Vesper
'Choral Concert

The Fellowship Chorus of the
First Congregational Church will
give a .Lenten Vesper Choral Con-
cert in. the church on April. 14 at
7:30 p.m.. The chorus of 35' voices
is under the direction of Charles
'Wilson and will be accompanied
by George Morgan who will play
several organ selections. The pub-
lie is invited.

The prog rani, includes: Lost in
I lie Night by Christiansen; We All
Believe in One True God by
3 ..one!; Lend; A Legend, by
Tc • ha i k< »w,sk y:;: C r u c i fi x io n by
Lynn;: Surely He Hath Borne Our
CInlet's by Handel: Since By Man
Crime Death by Handel; Alleluia
bv Thomson.

Comings & Goings
Airs. Elizabeth For an. is spend-

ing a few days with her son and

LOUIE & ROSE
VARIETY SHOP

Candy - Cigarettes - Cosmetics

Italian Grinders
DAVIS ST. — OPPOSITE
LITTLE LEAGUE. FIELD
Open 6 A. M. to 9:30 P. IM.

CRestwood -1-8006

his •family, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Foran, Sandbank Road.

Mr. and. Mrs. Earle H. Segur,
Guernsey town Rd., have returned
from their winter vacation, in
Clearwater, Fla.

.Airman 3/c John H. Barker, Jr.,
has returned to the Keesler Air
Force Base, Buloxi, Miss, after
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs... John H. Barker,
Grove Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. H. Coon,
Woodrtiflf Ave., have returned,
home from their winter vacation
in Holly wood,, Fla...

Mrs. Fletcher W. Judson, Wood-
bury Rd., has returned from Win-
ter Park, Fla. where she spent
the winter season.

Mrs. Charles B. Buckingham,
North" St., has returned from,
Pasadena, Cal. where she11 visited,
her son-in-.law and daughter, .Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson A. Howard, Jr.
She was accompanied by her
granddaughter, Miss Patricia Anne
Goss.

Mrs. Charles S. Hunger ford,
Merriam Lane, has returned from,
a trip to Winter Park, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Heminway Mer-
riman of Woodruff' Ave. and chil-
dren, Natalie Smith.,, Mallory and
Heminway, Jr. have returned from
Washington, D.C. where they were1

guests at the Hay Adams Hotel.

Mrs. F. Stillman Hyde and son,
Timothy, of Academy Hill, recent-

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

• LIBERAL
TERMS

• FAST, '

FRIENDLY

SERVICE

• NO RED TAPE

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT • PAY MONTHLY*
O F .LOAN •- 15-Yr. Men 20-Vr. Plan

$6,000 $49.03 $41.28
8,000 65.37 55.04

10,000 81.71 68.79
12,000 98.06 82.55

* REPAYS BOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL
REAL ESTATE TAX EXTRA

WATERBIRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAltM OFFICE — North Main SUmmt at Savings Street'
MILL PLAIN OFFICE — 181 M.riden Road

• ftlEE cuslonw M I K I N G

ly visited Mr. and Mrs. Frectenck
L. Wilson, Darby, Pa., former resi-
dents of Watertown.' .

Mr. and Mrs,. Forrest E. Reeves
have moyed from 166 Woodruff
Avenue, Watertown, to .Linden
Street, Oafcville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W, Reeves
have moved from 168 Woodruff
Avenue to 46 Woolson Street.

Mr. and Mrs:., .Anthony Tkatz,
Far View Circle, attended, the an-
nual Bulb Auction and Banquet of
the Connecticut Gladiolus; Society,
held in Hartford on .April 7.

Mrs. Alice Smiley, of Pough-
keepsie, New York, was a recent
guest of Mrs,,. Austin N. Bots-
ford, Woodbury Road.

• Mr. and Mrs,,.. John Hurst, North
Street, have returned from a va-
cation at Miami and Nassau.

'Frank Snyder of Nova, Scotia,
Hill Rd. and Harold Hall of Me-
Fingal Rd. have joined the Water-
town Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Taft School's student body be-
gan classes,' Monday, following the
three week spring vacation. Local
boys returning to school were:
Edward Banta, Middlebury Rd,.,
Leonard Candee, Main St., James
V. •Christie, Northfield Rd,.., Fred.

W. French; 3d, •• stiff Peter- Frendfc-
Walnut St., Fritz Green, Woolson,
Stt" J. Arthur1 ' Johnston, • • Black
Rock Rd.,, John McNiff and Mile*
F. McNtff, 3d, 'Cutler St., William
Boble, Woodbury'Rd., Robert-J.
Post, Orchard Lane, Jack Walters,
Dickerman St., Larry WeUtemier,
Thomaston Rd., J. Paul White-
head, Litchfield Rd. FronvWjjod-
bury, Donald L, Bartlett, Berkeley
W. Hotchkiss .and Glenn Martiny.

Mr. ,and Mrs; William Starr,
Beach, Avenue, have returned-.from,
a,,ten 'day motor trip through- the
Blue Ridge and Great -Smoky
Mountains. 'They also visited the
Cherry Blossom Festival in Wash"
ington, D.C.

JOHN G. CNCILL

FUNERAL 4I0ME
PHONE • Cftesrwood" 4-9005

743 Main St., O

CE.&J. RADIOS THiVJSION CO.
TELEVISION

& RADIO

5C06S &

Hoar Covering - Infoid Linoleum - Hostfe 'Wall'Hie
- Wetettown, Conn. .

F r e e E s 11 m a. t e s Phon* Cfi«*w6©d 4-3035

Rakes, Hoes, Spades,
Shovels,

' Wheelbarrows,
Lime Spreaders,
Fencing, Limes,'
Fertilizers,
Grass Seeds;,

flower 'Seeds,
Etc.

H A W YOU LOST
YOUR KEYS'?

NEED A DUPLICATE?
We make keys in just a
few minutes. STOP IN!!

Get giro wing early this year! Whether
•it's flowers, vegetables-or a velvety
green lawn,, the sooner you start the
better your-.results. We have every-''
thing you .need in seeds and tools . . ."
everything top quality , . , everything,
I'thriftily priced!

Full Line of TORO and EXCELLO POWER MOWERS—

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

M A I N STREET • W A T E R T O W M •'-'-••

T e l . CR 4 - 1 038: "' ' ' - -

O P E N N I G H T ' S f o r y o u r S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I E N C E
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GOP To Meet On
"Current Matters"

Chairman John .'6. Atwood has,
Called a meeting of the Republican
Town Committee for April 15 in
the Junior High School. The
chairman announced that the pur-
pose' of the • meeting of all mem-
bers of the committee will be to
discuss "current matters."

The town committee has 'been
split by- Internal differences, over
who should hold what office -on
the committee. Chairman At-
wood's naming of 'Louis Shordone
as •district No. 2 chairman to re-
place Leo Orsini has set off the

'•you, wmm,*,-

tru-proportioned nylons.,
actually
knit to Jit
your legs!

RfGAL

jiii

P!E E R E S S

P E T I T E

Every stitch is knitted to"
r &cfly fit your legs! Peeress,!
ar overage leg proportions/

Petite, for slender fog
proportions; Regal, far legs

of full proportions,:!

§M©IP»....
WATtftTOWH

latest feud with a. number of the
committee members .refusing to
recognize ..the appointment of Mr.
Sherdone and declaring they fa-
vored the reappointment of Mr,
Orsini.

$800 Still Lacking
In Red Cross Drive
AskMai I Donations

Canvassers. In the 1957 Red
Cross Fund Drive will have to col-
lect $170' 'per day from, now to
April-1.5 if the goal of $9,84:9 Is to
be realized by .Monday evening,
•when what is hoped will be the
final "Captains" Meeting" will be
held at .the Munson House-

Total receipts of $9,000' were re-
'ported at a Captains' Meeting
held Tuesday night. "We'll have
to scratch for the next $800," lo-
cal Chapter officials said. Most
Industrial donations and large In-
dividual donations are' already in,
it was reported.

Canvassers were urged to com-
plete their assigned routes and
turn, in the - funds to their Cap-
tains: so that 'the goal .may be met
by Monday night.

Persons who have not been con-
tacted by canvassers were once
more urged to send, their dona-
tions to Watertown Chapter,
American Red Cross, P.O. Box 31,
Watertown, Conn.

All. mail contributors will re-
ceive a receipt,, pin, and window
sticker by return mail.

Varied Program To
Be Presented At
HS Spring Concert

A varied selection, of folk 'mu-
sic, light opera. au.J show music
will be presented at il-?*? Water-
town/ High School Annui:.: Spring
Concert, Friday at 8:15 under the
direction of Carl Richmond, Mu-
sic Director. The event will be
held in the high school gymna-
sium...

Groups participating In the pro-
gram include the Band, Orchestra,
Glee Club, Carolers,' Diplomats
and the Majorettes.

Members of the faculty assisting
with the concert, are: Mr. Moberg,
Miss Barnes, Miss Johnson, .Miss
Paul and Mr. Silks.

Members of the participating

U ft Fl L II TOWN
NOW. thru SAT.

"THE TRUE STORY
OF JESSE JAMES"
- - and

"Slightly Scarlet"

NEXT BEST TO
WALKING OH AIR

Child Life

Busy young feet float .along
In breezy ease In wonderful
PRE-FLEXED CHILD LIFE
Shoes. Each pair carefully
made of finest learner, with,

..long-wearing leather soles!

S 1 Z I S
8«/2 io 12 .,$7.5*1
l2'/2 fo 3 .,$8.50

KOUNS' SHOE STORE
6?5 Main St.. — WATERTOWN: — Tel!. Cft 4-2468

Open Friday Nights Tit 9!!

student groups, are listed, as: Dip-
lomats — Ted Tietz, Student Man-
ager; Ronald Woodcock, Paul
Rodia, Porter Woodcock, Robert
Collins, Curt'is Atwood, John Or-
sini. and Patty Knight.

Carolers — Lois Schafer, Joyce
Filipponc, Linda Vaughn, Beth
Akins, Barbara Miller, Alma
•'Whittle, Lucinda Tracy, Margo
Roberts, Dan Zlbello, Paul Win-
terhalder, Robert Llakos, Robert
Collins, Peter Pape, and Patty
Knight, accompanist.

Glee Club — Officers.; Patty
Knight, president; Peter Pape,
vice-president Joyce Filippone,
treasurer and. Alma Whittle, secre-
tary. Accompanists are Patty
Knight and. Carolyn Foltz. Ush-
ers, and Usherettes are Helen
Sieg, Virginia Taylor and, Allen
Cutler,

Snow Sides Roods
Police Investigate
Two Auto Mishaps

A n u n s e a s o n a b l e s :n o w f a l l
amounting to three inches April
4, followed by sleet, freezing rain,
and rain, is belieVed to have been,
a. factor In two motor vehicle acci-
dents which occurred within a
half-hour of each other that eve-
ning.

In the first mishap, listed by
police as having occurred at. 10:15
p.m., Richard Kelly, 1.7, of Wafer-
bury, driving a car which "was tra-
velling south on Route 63, Litch-
field Road, went Into a skid, after
which the vehicle allegedly hit. an
embankment, and, rolled, over,
damaging the car extensively. No
Injuries were suffered by Kelly,
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but police gave him a. summons
for speeding... He 'Is due to ap-

p e a r in. Town Court, April 16.
Watertown Police officer Joseph
Clemente investigated the accident.

At approximately • 10:30' the
same evening, police Investigated
an accident: involving four vehi-
cles on Route 6. Thomaston Road.
Police alleged that an automobile
being driven south by Albert We-
ber, 50, of Dan,bury, ran into the
rear of a. car driven by Peter
Yozaitis, 44, of Thomaston, which,
was behind a snowplow truck
driven by Raymond H. Finnemore,
Jr., 26, of Oakville.

The Weber vehicle then alleg-
edly hit a trailer truck headed
North, and driven by Gerald Tre-
legan, 47, of Cambridge, Mass... The
Weber vehicle had front end dam-
age. The Yozaitis car had damage
to front, and rear,, there was, some
damage fo the rear of the snow-
plow truck and damage to the
left front of the trailer-tractor.
Yozaitis suffered bruises about the
face. Police charged Weber with
a Motor Vehicle Law violation.
The accident was investigated by
Chief Frank L. Minucci and offi-
cer Patrick Butler.

Pock 1 Awards
Cub Scouts Pack 1 recently held

a meeting at the First Congrega-

tional Church and the following
awards were presented: gold and
silver arrow on wolf. Johi r*->n-
dee; gold arrow on bear, Douglas
Allyn; silver arrow on wolf, lefry
Barnes, Craig Carmichael, Tom'
Mai la, Barry McKeon; gold arrow'
on wolf, Fred Gillette. The flag
ceremony was performed by Bill,
Weidemier, Bob Carver, John,
Bunting, and John Candee. A,
skit was presented by Den, 1 and
games were played.

Spring Fair Postponed
The Spring Fair which the Coun-

cil of Catholic Women had planned;
to hold on Friday and Saturday
has been postponed to May 3 and.
May 4, if was announced this
week.

OAK O A. K V II IL L. E
C R 4 . 2 6 4 6

TONI-GHT - FRI. - SAT,
Alan ILadldi in "THE BIG LAND"
and the tremendous Indian War
film.,, '"PILLARS OF THE SKY".
LITTLE FOLKS Ml ATI NEE SAT.

Afternoon at 1:3©
"Pillars of The Sky", cartoons,

chapter play. Birthday Party.
SUN1. CO'NT. FROM 1:30

Maureen O'Hara in
"EVERYTHING BUT THE,

TRUTH"
Pius . , . "BATTLE HYMN"

Curtains for Easter
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
5 9 9 M a i n S t r e e t W a t e r t o w n

et a THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK
ACCOUNT ft'tnance your

WOULDN'T IT BE GRAND TO HAVE THE
C A S H to PAY for A L L the ITEM'S including:

• • • Baby Clothes and Furniture
• • • Hospital and Doctor I l l s
• • • Other Expenses for1 the New Arrival

A Stork Account AT THIS BANK CAN
PROVIDE THE NEED''ED F U N D S .

SnraN Amounts Saved Regularly Every Payday W i i Add 'Up To
A Prepaid Blessed1 Event .For Any Expectant 'Mother1 And Dad.

And here*s a s u g g e s fion :
__̂__ At a later 'date, the remaining funds (if any) can. be

transferred to a COLLEGE' ACCOUNT to start
your child on the road: to higher education.

SAVINGS BANK-
' .THOMASTON. • . . WATEKTOWN . . • . .

W A T E R T O W N O F F I C E : 737 M A I N ST

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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.Board! Of 'Finance
(Continued from. Page 1)

since Mr. Candee was unable t<4
attend the Finance Board meeting,
members decided to withhold ac-
tion, on, the request for funds 'un-
til they could obtain an, explana-
tion of the need and use of these
funds.

Selectman, Hunger ford explained
that the $5,000 was. sought to make
preliminary studies and drawings
of a site and that he believed that
the Building Committee was
checking into the town, owned

• property off Tower Road,, the
Yaremich property „ of about 21
acres on, French St. to which the
town is seeking to obtain, legal
title through leg is,la, live author-
ization and also the Masi farm on
i'rench St. He (said, there were
no commitments regarding any
one of these parcels. The purpose
of the preliminary survey is to hi-
ves ti gate the suitability of a site
and the type of building which
Can be constructed on t.

He said that .he is planning ta>
•Call a special town meeting clur-
ing' the week of April 22 on a
number of items, including the

/ providing temporarily an addition-
t;al classroom which will be util-
ized to operate two first grades
., . ,., The meeting received a, formal
reply from the Watertown, board
to a Bethlehem, (inquiry, in, which
the willingness of Watertown, to
accept, the pupils on, a temporary
• basis was expressed. The school
committee', however, postponed ac-
tion on the • proposed transfer.

Board members, •pointed, to pub-
licly expressed opposition of First
Selectman Minor to the transfer

Mr. Minor1 has. characterized
the transfer as being unnecessary,
and has said, that the. needed,
classroom might be made avail-
able for moving the .kindergarten,
to a public hall.

The school committee' voted
after a long discussion and. with,
some obvious reluctance, to -en-
gage the services of a, music
teacher for instructive purposes.
two days each week, ... . ... The ac-
tion was suggested by Su.pt. Wil-
liam. J. Nolan, who said it would
increase cost of the music pro-
gram from $1,150 annually to a
cost which, will, range from $1,440
to $1,680 . . .. Board members ex-
pressed a reluctance to increase
the budget by the funds needed to

matter ol S»,OUU lor the prenmin-1 • n d
 &

t h e - m u s i c p r O f , r a m < b u t
•ry survey _o! a school site but VJ&1 f o r t h e i n c r e a s e a f t e r i t w a s
unless the Board ol Finance ap- j p o i n t e d o u t t h a t i t s rejection, woult
proves the request, it will have to j £ n d t h e s c h o o l n l u s i c

J p , r o g r a m .
be omitted Iroin this particular' • • b

meeting. The Finance Board
members indicated they will try
to hold another special, .meeting
sotm ot I heir own group to act on
the §5,000' request in time for the
Special town meeting, this .month.

Ru.mrn.age Sale
This Saturday is date of a, rum-

mage sale to be held in, Johnson
Memorial hall from 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., given by the Ladies"
Guild of Christ Church .. . . Dona-
tions for the sale may be left at.

In other action taken, the Fi- the hall this Friday afternoon, or
nance Board approved the trans-
fer of $148 from the Contingency
Fuml to a new' Bond Service Ac-
-count to pay for the servicing of
the .195li school bond issue by the
(Colonial Trust Co.

Bethlehem ~ "News
(Continued from Page One)

©f six or eight classrooms, to the
school have been completed, and
a town, meeting several, weeks, ago
completed appropriation of $1,0,000
to procure working drawings and
authorized the committee to re-
ceive bids for the construction, for
presentation to a future town
nice ting.

The health department disap-
proval of the site for construction
of the addition thus comes at, a
tiin.e when considerable work and
expenditures have gone into its
planning Mrs. Pelzer told the
school board that owners of ad-
joining property had been, contact-
ed in an effort to1 procure more
la nil but that they did not wish
to sell ., ., . Condemnation pro-
ceedings might be instituted to
procure additional land, she said,
but the building committee did not
wish to accept responsibility for
such action Mrs. Pelzer also
pointed out that the poor drainage
which had, caused the state health,
department ruling might also ap-
ply to. any land procured Se-
lect man Ames Minor has said that
a, court order to make such, tests
of adjoining land may be secured
to determine its drainage capabili-
ties.

Sewage System H it
The State Dcpt. of Health "has

will be accepted at the homes of j
Mrs. George Hatch or Miss Julia
Ha 11 away, who. will also collect
such items if notified... I

Latest in the 4-H clubs to be I
organized in town is scheduled to
be the 4-H riding club, for which
an organizational meeting is tak-
ing place this Thursday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
F. Bennett Serving as lead-
ers of the new club will be Mrs.
Leon, Banks and Mrs. Raymond
Strohacker .All young folk
interested in horses are invited to
attend the meeting.

Efforts are being made by chair-
men of several Jund drives to
complete their records Mrs.
Raymond Hotchkiss, chairman of
the annual Red, Cross fund cam-
paign, has asked campaign work-
ers to file returns with, her as soon
as possible so. that results may be
known Mrs. Myrtle Banks,
who is in charge of the Easter
.seal sale on behalf of the Conn.
Society for Crippled Children, and
Adults, has asked early returns
from the townsfolk so that she
may also file reports . ,., . Another
fund campaign which will seek
popular support during the pres-
ent .month is-.that of the American
Cancer Society 'The drive will
be sponsored locally by Bethlehem
Grange',, with Mrs. Clara Osuch
the fund chairman...

Bad news for local taxpayers
may be the result of a. 'midnight
burning of the oil by Tax: Col-
lector Mrs. May Johnson, who has
been busy readying the,annual tax
hills Local, folk may console
themselves with the thought that
never again may they be so low

Another date of taxpayer im-
also branded the present sewerage portance comes on Monday when,

• i n • .. .rti . Ill ik • ! 11 Ei TUSH. #•% T J—H, ' ( B J 7 ||T>> ' I A V 4 I nfL 'Ht*l, id" 1l uT"• 1l HfHi iTTli T " J**n ^&\ ID '« .H—p.. ID 1 1 1 1L**J iBTn. IBJ •"• H"*.disposal system of the school as
being defective and has asked that
steps to place it in proper working
Condition be taken ... . ... No action
on the request was taken, by the
Board of Education at its meeting
, ,. 7 Mrs.. Pelzer pointed out to the
school board that some of the ad-
joining property which, might be
procured borders on brooks which,
fee.fi directly into the Watertown,
water system, and that any use of
the properties for disposal, pur-
poses would undoubtedly result in
objections.

First Select man. Minor has stat-
ed, that it- is his interpretation of
the refusal of the health depart-
ment to approve the grounds for
the proposed addition that it
Would not prevent the building of
a., few added "classrooms provided

Uncle Sam anticipated you'll have
your income tax returns in the
mail.

'Grange
First arid second degrees were

conferred upon a class of new
members, at a meeting of Bethle-
hem, Grange held Monday eve in
ye Memorial hall Special
teams exemplified the degrees, and,
annual state inspection was made
. .. . Refreshment committee con-
sist d of Florence and Walter Bro-
lin and, Marion and Marcel, Marti

Town Planning Commission
held- meeting Monday eve in Me-
morial, hall Our welcome back
to town from a winter in, Florida
to Vernon Raymond Observ-
ing their 45th wedding anniver-
sary at a party held in Watertown
were K as son Grove's Mr. and

no new scwerage d isposa 1 system J M rs. W,i 11 ia.m G1 ispi n.
is installed The confused situa- (
tion now existing in the school

Catholic Women
A special meeting of the Catho-

"e»nstruction program is regarded >.lie Women of Bethlehem which
RS likely to find its way into a fu-1 was planned for Thursday nightture town meeting for voter de-
cision.

Transfer Not Decided
No decision was reached at the

meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion concerning the question of
'Whether or not the eighth, grade
will,-be transferred in the fall to
the Swift Junior High, Watertown
, The transfer has been pro-
posed by the board, as a, means of

was not held due to the prevailing
snow storm,,, which brought high-
way plows out of their „ spring
siesta . , . Mama's Angel Child
will make an appearance on the
stage of the auditorium, of ye Con-
solidated School this Friday and
Saturday eves at 8 p.m., when the
earnedy will be presented by the |
Bethlehem, Teacher Association"'
. . „ Funds derived will be donated

by the faculty members 'partici-
pating to be used in providing
audi torium accesso ries.

Realtor Opens Office
Latest addition to the ranks of

real estate men. Is Bethlehem's
John Knudsen, Jr., who has open-
ed the office of 'the Knudsen Real
Estate Agency over the Cameo,
theater in our neighboring Water-
town .. . . .Ladies' Guild, of Christ,
Church held a meeting Tuesday
afternoon in, Johnson Memorial
hall, while a meeting of wardens
and vestry of the church was held
there Tuesday night ., . , Merry
Homemakers Club held, a, 'meeting
Monday eve at home of Mrs. Mau-
rice "" Sheehan, Sunny RMge rd.,
with subject, of the meeting being
"Cooking with Herbs"1 . Mrs.
Harry Tehan served as instructor
,., . ,., At its last meeting the club
held a German, supper at the
home of Mrs. Mary Wright.

Dog Licenses
Town, Clerk MIn.na.bell Smith

asks, us to. point out to dog own-
ers that April is the. month in
which, to procure a new tag for
Fid'Q ... . . The 'tags are now avail-
able at her office. Mrs.. Smith tells
us, and, the cooperation of folk
in obtaining new licenses for their
canine - pets is being asked ,. . .,
Robert Baysinger has. been named
chairman of the Boy Scout troop
committee, with others, named be-
ing Earl Johnson, treasurer; Vern
Rand, institutional representative,
and Richard Monckton, Nicholas
Brennan and Ed Nelson, . ... . Troop
collected scrap paper and, obsolete
license plates in a, scrap collection
held, Sunday . . .. Boys advanced
to the troop from the Cub Scouts
are Henry Risley, Charles. Clif-
ford, Philip Weigant 'and Douglas
Byrne.

A public showing of the art of
Henry' Schna ken berg, widely
known Newtown artist, is being
held, this "Sunday afternoon at the
Four Corners . . ... Christian Edu-
cation Committee of the Federated
Church held meeting at the Par-
sonage on Wednesday night under

direction of its 'Chairman, Mrs.
.Raymond Strohacker . . *., A meet-
ing of the Committee" on Our
World Christian Missions was held
at the parsonage on the same eve-
ning .".. . William C. Nurnberger
is chairman of the latter group.

Guest Preacher
Rev. W. B.rown Barr, .Associate

Professor of Preaching and Parish
Ministry at Yale University Di-
vinity School, will be the final
guest preacher of the Bethlehem
Union Lenten services, which have
been held jointly by Christ Epis-
copal Church and the Bethlehem
Federated Church. ... . . The last
of these services will, be held, on,
Sunday at.7:30' p.m., in, the Fed-
erated church . A reception and
coffee hour will be held, following
the services, in the parish house
,. Subject of Professor Barr's
^sermon will be ""Are you. Guilty
as all Hell?" . . .
. . ,., A, group of 14 members of the
Pilgrim Fellowship, accompanied
by Rev. Trevor Hausske and, Dus-
tin Merrill, visited the .Hellenic
Orthodox Church, Waterbury, on
Sunday night, . .. . Rev. Fr. Peter
Astalis explained the vestments
and liturgy of the Greek Orthodox
Church to the group.

At a meeting of the Church
Council of the Federated Church
held, Wednesday David P. Rhoades
was appointed chairman of the
Church Council to' serve, until the
annual meeting of the church con-

gregation in January . . . A holder
of this new office will be elected'
at that time to serve.for one year

P u I pit C o m m ittee
The Council has also appointed

a, pulpit, committee to fill 'the pas-
toral, vacancy which- will occur
with the 'resignation of Rev, Tre-
vor Hausske to take the pastorate
of the Riverside Congregational
Church, Riverside, Wisconsin . ,., ,
Named to. the committee ..are Miss
Margaret Reid, chairman, Mrs.'
Herman Anderson, Miss 'Dorothy;
Rogers, David McLaren Hart, Mrs.'
Herman Anderson, Mrs,. Raymond
Lynn. Sr., Richard Hunt, -G. Jttd*
son. Wells, William G. Numberger*
Mrs. Sydney Merrill and. Harold
Leeyer ... . . David P. Rhoades. as.
chairman of the Council will, ba
an ex-officio member. . • •

S A V E

66%
on

LAWN
'By Using

SCOTT'S TURF
BUJ-LDER

On 'Sale At
WESTERN

AUTO STORE
'Main Street

WATERTOWN

GREASON. INC.
"Call us for your residential wiring. For •tt imaUt. "
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
II' ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St.. - OAKVILLE - . Tat. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor SInot 1187

GET A MODERN
AUTOMATIC

WATER
HEATER

'When, you, think how your family has grown
and the many more^ dtshes and housecleaaing
jobs you have to doT these 'days,, yo'u'IJ probably
admit you don't hape enough hot water in, your
kitchen. Your wate'.r heater may have been ade-
quate a few years ago but, chances are, today it
doesn't do the job of giving you all, the hot
water1 you, need. ^ -

WHV WORRY any •longer1 — a modern Perma-
glas automatic storage water heater will%ive you.
the sparkling hot water you, need for all your
.kitchen chores.

THE KITCHEN

THE BATHROOM

How many times, have yon 'beard your
family .complain about the ho) water situa-
tion in the bathroom? Is the last one in
the 'tub "left out"*? Better check .your pres-'"
ent water heater — your family .has prob-
ably outgrown it.

WHY WORRY — get a modern Permaglas
automatic storage water heater that'i big
enough to meet all your family's requiie-
ments for today ,• ., ,. and, tomorrow.

Is your automatic washer wally efficient? 'Do.
your clothes get really .dean? If that second
or third load of wash is on the gray side you're
probably not getting enough hot, .hot water.
WHY 'WORRY — your washer will do the Job
it was. meant to do when you. have a, modern
automatic storage 'water heater.

$ • • your plumbing " contractor, appliance
dealer or CUP . . . you'll Hindi an automatic

- storage water heater In a six* and model •
that's tailored for your hot water needs . ,., ,
and your family budget.

THE LAUNDRY

kfty kfotty AfaufffdfkAtet

CLEP A.n .Optoinrv.at'i,'C storoicur water heater
provides the average family an end-.
le,«:> cijpply o« I.,©*, hot WQtci for over
one. h u n d r e d househo ld uses for less

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Teocher Saknies
• (Continued from Page One)

W.T.A. went over ""7 or 8 pro-
spective salary schedules, taking
into account the town's ability to
pay." The W.T.A. asked: the
Board for a $3,800 beginning wage
and a $6,200 maximum salary for
teachers with the B.A. degree.
Board member Sherman Slavin
thought this could be "pared
Qown", and said, "somewhere along1

the line, the taxpayer has to be
given a break too!"

Supervisor Resigns
Superintendent of' Schools Jo-

seph B. Porter told the Board that
.Ralph Florian, Maintenance -Su-
pervisor for the Public School Be--'
partment, has submitted his resig-
nation, effective May 1. The
Board voted to "accept Mr. Flor-
fan's resignation with regret."
". The "Board of Education receiv-
ed a letter from. Joseph Navin,
Who is currently fighting the build-
ing of a. $250,000 shopping center
;;in the vacant lot on Hem in way
Park Road. North of the Post Of-
fice, asking that the Board request
•the Board •• of Selectman, and. the
[town counsel to join as party
plaintiff in an appeal suit. ' now
'pending in the Court of Common
-Fleas, ''Litchfield, claiming that the
'decision to allow the construction
©f -the center was "illegal."

. Navin alleged in his letter that
traffic hazards existing • on. the
street would be increased by the
new project and maintained that,
for this reason, the Board of
Education, should have an interest
jn the case.

The Board deferred action on
the letter until its regular meet-
Ing, next: week.

Announcement Of
ProgrammedWorks
In Symphony Event

The second and third in the se-
ries of Young People's Concerts by
the Waterbury Symphony Orches-
tra will be held April 13 and
April. 27 at 1:30 p.m. in Wilby
High School. There will be no
3 p.m. performances on either day,
but tickets previously purchased
for the.3*p.m. performance will be
honored at 1:30 p.m.

The program for the second
performance will include "The
Nutcracker Suite," ' by Tchaikov-
sky; "Sleighride," by Leroy .An-
derson; ^Syncopated Clock,,"' by
.Anderson and The Parade of,the
Wooden Soldiers," by Jess el and
Gould.

For the April 27 performance,
the program includes "Peter and
The Wolf," by Prokofiev; "Dance
Of The Hours,," by Ponchielli;
"The March Of The tittle.Fawns,"
'by Pierne; "Perpetual Motion" by
Strauss; and "American Patrol",

by Meecham.
Tickets .may be purchased at the

box office, or by calling Mrs. John
Ferguson at Git 4-1880. .Bus 'trans-
portation and a chaperone will 'be
furnished at a. nominal charge to
children who wish, to use this serv-
ice. The bus will leave the Bald-
win. School loading station at 1:2:30
p.m. and return at approximately
3 p.m. Any persons wishing to
arrange bus transportation for
their children should call Mrs.
Kenneth, Kaess at CR 4,-3276.

Sexta FeiraAnnual
Meeting April 26

Sexta, F'eira was entertained last
week at the home of Mrs... Helen
Collins, Warren Way. Mrs. Collins
played "piano arrangements of
works by Chopin, Mend els ohnn
Schumann, and selections from
"Oklahoma" and, "My Fair Lady."

At the business 'meeting, it was
announced that Mrs;,. Alex, Innes
and Mrs. Earl Palmer have been,
appointed as members of a, com-
mittee to prepare a slate of candi-
dates for office in, the group's an-
nual election, slated for April 26.
The annual .meeting will be a.
luncheon meeting at ' 1 p.m. in
"The Corner House" in Farming-
ton, followed by a tour of "Hill-
Stead," a. museum which was for-
merly the home of Mrs. Ridelle.
The next meeting of Sexta Feira

will be held at the home of Mrs.
Ellis Phelan. Mrs. Phelan will
present .her paper "You. Never
Can Tell."

Ilifhs '
FENTON — A second child and
second daughter, Elaine Russell,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Fenton of Hubbard, Ohio, on
April* 6 at the Northside Hospi-
tal, Youngstown, Ohio. Mrs. Fen-
ton is the former Marjorie Boyd
Tremaine. The .grandparents are
Mrs, Daniel H. Fenton, Nova
Scotia Hill and Mr. and Mrs,.
Granville S. Carrel, New York
City.

KELLAS — A fourth child, a son.
Brian Jam.es, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Kellas. Guern-
sey town Road, April i. at the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Kel-
las is the former Gloria M. Wil-
liams.

11 Attend PHN A
Well Child Session

Eleven children received medi-
cal, examinations at. "the Well
Child. Conference sponsored by
the Water-town Public Health
Nursing Association on April 3 at
the Munson House. A. total of 1?
appointments were made for con-
ference attendance but there were
six cancellations becaues of ill-
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Watertown Commission
(Continued from. Page One)

the decision was officially made.
It was further explained that

the chairman, Mr. -Evans, denied
a request for a show of hands at
the zoning hearing since no, vote
taken at a. hearing has any bind-
ing force. The hearing is held to
give interested, parties an, oppor-
tunity to express their opinions.

At the hearing. Atty. Xav in-
voiced the o-pin ion that the com-
mission should not have left one-
side of Hem in way Park, Rd. zoned
for residences but. :.n looking
ahead, should, take into account:
that the area will eventually go
-either commercial or industrial as
far as Be Land Field.

ness of the children. Dr. Joseph
Q. Czars ty was the attending
physician.

Members of the volunteer com-
mittee assisting at the -conference
included Mrs. Joseph O. Collins,
Mrs. Grayson B. Wood, Jr., Mrs.
Michael V. Dunn and, Mrs, Harold j
C. Ashworth.

Mrs. Thompson Morgan, chair-
man of the Nursing Committee,
suggests that parents wishing to
make appointments for their
children for the conferences, which
are being held twice a month, or
interested in information about
the We'll Child Conferences, should,!
call the nurses'" office, CR 4-1086, ;
from 9 a.m. to 1,2 noon, and PL, 5- '
2598 from, 1 p.m.. to 4:30 p.m.

Historical Society
Invited To Witness
Old House Opening

The Watertown Historical So-
ciety has been, invited by the
Darien Historical Society to- an
"opening of old houses" to be held
on May 25, from 10:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Ten old homes, built in 1670,
1735, 1744 and 1788- will be ob-
served. Tickets 'may be obtained
from Mrs. L. M. Franklin,

S A Y E
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(Beautify (Jour Cirounds (Beautify 'vL'atertowa
{By (Planting LOogwooa

Made Available By The Jaycees Under The Sponsorship Of The Watertown Tree Committee In- Its

Community Project Of Making Our Town More Attractive.

EXCELLENT STOCK F R O M I " R B in m4 M a i l w i r t l Remittance 1
LEADING NURSERIES

FINK DOGWOOD—
3 to 4 ft., tallied and bagged ., $4-50

WHITE DOGWOOD—
5 to 6 ft., balled and bagged $3.00

These low prices are, made possible- through
-q ua int'ity p u re h a ses.
All orders must be received not later than
April 19. We suggest you return order
blainllc promiptly to insure reservations since
supply - is limited.

W ATE RTOWN J A YCEE S
c/o Tree Committee Chairman
IP. O. B-ox 303, Watertown

INIame -'

Address .

Phone
No. of Pink Dogwoods ''" $4.50 each - - -
No. of White Dogwoods ••• $3.00 each

| Remittance Enclosed $•

Sellers... because they're Biggest Savers f

Chevrolet frocks ore butti to be
ffie bigg*st .savers I

'Look at the way 'they're put together.
Frames, .axles, suspensions, all chassis
components are built to- shrug off the
relentless beating of a long,, tough
schedule. Look at the safety and con-
venience features in Chevrolet cabs.
'They're roomy, soft riding; you've
got .High-Level ventilation and pan-

oramic visibility. Look at Chevy's
latest model—new high-capacity 3-4-
ton pickup that, measures, a. full 98
.inches in. length!

.And look at Chevy's line-up of'
super-efficient V8*s and 6"s. All heavy-
weight track, models, and many mid-
dle weights come with V8's as, stand-
ard equipment. Light-duty Jobs fea-
ture the latest edition of the savingest

6-cylinder engine's in the history of
the truck industry! •High-pe.rforman.ce
V8 power is optional at extra cost in
lightweight haulers.

Stop by and talk, it over1 with your
Chevrolet dialer. He'll, show you a
model that lives up to the latest in,
engineering advancements,; a 'truck
that, will stay and save on, any job
you care to name!

Chevrolet
Task-Force S7
Thicks
The "Big Wheel", "m frvcbf

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display 'this famous 'trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Teen-ageRood-e-o
The second annual teen-age

Road-e-o sponsored by the Water-
town Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will be held on April 28 at
the Princeton Knitting Mills park-
ing lot on Echo Lake Rd Young
people up to nineteen years of age
with a drivers license are eligible
to enter the driving competition
Harvey Ring, Jr is chairman of
the event
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To Girl Scouts At
Initiation Dinner

The Gu-i Scout Freshmen Initia-
tion Dinner was held recently at
the First Congregational Church
A. wards were presented at the
dinner to the following girls

Senior Scouting pins to Carolyn
Bagdon, Jovee Bernier, Linda
Budge Joan Cook Cvnthia Cow-
perthuait Ruth Deichmann, E.1-
thea Goodkin, Susan Green, Judy
Guinea Shirley Hart Eileen Kay,
Joanne LeMartquais, Jane Lewis,
Barbara Lukoseva^e, Joan Mcln-
tjyre Nancy McKellar, Therese
Perusse Barbara Slason Linda
Thompson, Sharon Wevmer Jane
Belisle, Barbara Lyman, Marcia
Parsons Susan Tignor DolorLS
C?ir .Marv Derouin, Dawn Du-
cillo Jo^n Gregory, Beverly O^o-
\v>-ck), Rev a Semonian Judith
Gi .llo Caruljn Stebbin and Iris
Dewitt

Five vear pins t:> Marcia Par-
soas, Pe£,e\ Rae Sjo^tedt Susan
TiGrnoi and Diana Forget Ten
\e i r pins to Joanne Manning,
Loi la^ne Marens, Marcia Ross
Tru Iv Th-piripsm, Carolvn Couch,
B?rbara Adams Judy McKee
^he la Jone1- Marv Dillane Linda
Simmons, Lvnn Moulthrop, Gloria
Cull ns and Fl^anor Paskevic?

Five p>mt pins to Diana For-
get M^urie Gallagher Joan La-
kov tch Ann Moras-ka Jivcf
H-^gif Margaret McKee Susan
Pilmer Nancv Butterfleld, Alice
Ten ill and Emilv Kastrer

Ho>p til A 1 bars wrrr> au^rd-
ed to \nn Mrtaska Jian L.ako-
v t^h Jovcp H ibb'p Til Susan
Pilrtirr A. L brarv Aid Bar was
av, nded to Muirie Calla-gher
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LWV Unit Group Meeting
The next Unit Group Mooting

of the Leacuo of Women Voter*,
in trip Groat Derisions ' series will
be held "\pnl 22 in the home of
Mrs HUG;O Van Arx Guernbey-
tov\ n Road

]
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T O W N T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D A D S

FOR SALE — Kelvinator electiic
'fntxoiatir and combination

I'ectnc ami oil stove Call LR
1-2H74 aid i (j p m

RE-WEAVING — Burns Rips
T^ars ( unii in foi eshmat'
D \ \ IDSON S DRLSS SHOP
( R 1-1149

IN WATERTOWN — Checttul
room for a v oman Private honit1 !
Girj^e isoar bus line CR 4-
101S

With Spnn^ here Summer is nut
far behind \nd v ou uill \\ant
to ordoi vour Summer Fibre
iugs soi n Let us show vou the
patterns ind colors of Deltex
Wdite and Plymouth Fibre Ruŝ s
Also Hemp and Rush So,ua res-
made up in anv si/e from 35c a
foot up c>\12 Doltex Rugs from
S18^5 IIOHSATOXIC VALLEY
RUG SI [OP West Corn* all,
Cunn Ttl ORleans 2-ri34

LOST passbo(jk No W Ib94 Thorn-
ton Savings Bink, Mar\ Christo-
pher tiustee for Martin Chnsto-
pher

FOR SALE — ATTRACTIVE 7
ROOM HOUSE uith 3 acres of
land in Thomaston 3 minutes to
center PL 5-4769 or AT 3-4552

FOR RENT — 1st floor apart-
ment i rooms and bath Heat
hrt uatei and garage available
Beautiful location with use of
shadv lawn CR 4-8253

ERNIE'S AUTQ BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut Wheel
Alignment and Balancing

128 Watertown A\e, Waterbur\
PL 3-6241

GENER \L EI.FXTBIC Heating,
Hot Water, Wiim Air and Air
Conditioning WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP, Waterbury Tel
evening

2000 LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Lltchfield, Rt. 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp, repairing, Burnishing.

CABPBMTEB & MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR'4-83OT.

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd,., Wtn., Tel. CR,
4-2555.

?400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME ,
— Refi'hntj and collecting monev
from our 5c High Grade Nut ma- .
chines in this area No selling
To qualifj for uork \ou must
have car references, S640 cash
secured b> imentor\ Devoting 6
hours a week to business your
end on percentage collections will
net up to $460 monthly with very
good possibilities of taking over
full time Income increasing ac-
cordingly For interview, include
phone in application Write All
State Distributing Co 505 Fifth
Ave New York 17, N Y

.ARDEN PLOWING AND HAR-
ROWING — Also mowing and
cultnatini? John Cook, Tel CR
4-1023, after 4 pm

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
IQ ^kr wi Wirprhnr i

rUo oAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer, also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer,
and chain saw i

KAYS HARDWARE
Main St Watertown

Tel CR 4-1038

FOR SALE — Five room ranch
house. Three bedrooms, Breeze-
way and garage. AH, /modern,
improvements. Wonderful, view.
Acre of land. Call CR 4-8394.

iEWER AND WATER. CONNEC-
HO N S E. XC A VATI ON 8. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-121,4,
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

KXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guarantees
Workm a, nsh ip.

EMTL JEWELERS

f * f • • * l i s t

Qjumtture

F R E E - F R E E
3 Piece Bedroom Set

— or —

3 Piece Living Room Set
m $300 00

VALUE

with l ie Purchase of this
NEW NORGE Vert ica l Broiler Range

. BROILS MEAT
ON BOTH SIDES
AT ONCE.. .
Iff Itaif the time i

SAVE

$130.00
THIS WEEK

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH IOO% SMOKELESS

Vertical Broiler

M«M t-uav-vt

NO MONEY' DOWN—YOUR OU)
RANOI IS IHE DOWN PAYMENT

Broils with the door
closed in one-half1 the
time! Tenderizes the
cheaper cuts of meat,
searing in juices in-
stantly from two sides.
No smoke, spatter,,
clean-up; not even, a,
broiler pan, to clean!

• Con trolled-heat cook-
ing on top with amaz-
ing Meal-Sentry unit.

• Mammoth "blended-
heat" automaf ic oven.

• Qtofceof colors-, pink,
green, yellow, white.

NORGE
Dual Cycle
Automatic
WASHER

with
Exclusive

Automatic

LINT
Remover

No Filters To Clean

$ 199 95

Easy Terms
Arranged!

FURNITURE
_ CO.

535 Baldwin St.. Waterbury PLaza 3-5633

OPEN THURS.-FRI. NIGHTS 'TIL 9
"" OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6

Plenty of Free Parking Right at Store

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Joseph Robitaille, principal of
Polk School, has 'written, an arti-
cle on "Parents .And 'The' School
Library," which has been accepted
for publication in the book "Par-
ent Participation In 'Education,..'"

'The Department of Elementary
Principals, a branch ...of the Na-

= 'iaonal. Education Association, pub-
j lishes a book eaoh jiear forydis-

tribution to all elenientary pr in-
cipals in the nation wfto are
members of the .group. A differ-
ent topic is selected for each.

I year's book, with .this year's topic
being1 ""Parent Participation ?. In.
Education."

: Church Notes
All Saints' Parish

Sunday — Palm Sunday. Holy
Eucharist -Tat 8 a.m. -Holy Eu-
charist' and 'Church School at 10
a.m. Evening Prayer and medita-
tion at 7 p.m..

Holy Week — Monday 'through
Wednesday., Holy Eucharist at 6:50'

• a.m. Evening' Prayer and. Medi-
tation at"7:,p.,:rn,

= >.~Thorsday — Mcnimty Thursday.
s Holy-ioflharist at '6 'and 10 a.m.

.Holy... Eucharist and. Sermon at 7
p.m.
• Friday — Good Friday. Altar
Service and sermon at 10 a.m.
Evening Prayer ".and puleditation, at
7 p.m. :- ~-'." i

i ^ ^ a r e hostesses.

People, sponsored 'by -the -Water-
town-Oakville Youth. Council. 12

St. Mary Magdalen i
Religious instructions .. as \isual

all week.
Friday — Second Anniversary

Requiem. High Mass at 6:50 a.m.
for George Michaud, requested by
his children. ''Stations of -.The
Cross at 7 p.m. *

Saturday — Twelfth Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass • at. '7
a.m. for James Zaccaria, request-
ed by his family. First Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m.
for ' Wilfred;. Fortin, requested
by his wife and family. Ninth An-
niversary Requiem- High Mass at
9 a.m. for Pomenic Giannini, re-
quested by Mrs. Joseph Gianniai
and her family. Confessions aft-
ernoon and evening "4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 pan.

Sunday — Palm Sunday. Palms
will be blessed 'before the 6 a.m.
Mass and will be distributed at all
Masses. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,-
8, 9. 10 and 11. a.m.

Monday — No vena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-
dal, followed 'by blessing of reli-
gious articles and confessions.

Holy Communion
Any members of the parish who

are 'a t home sick and unable to
come to church may call the Rec-
tory to.- 'make _ arrangements for
the priest to visit and bring Holy
Communion to them.

Confirmation
The Sacrament of Confirmation

will, be administered on April -30.
Any adults in the parish who
have not yet received this Sacra-
ment are asked to leave their
names at the Rectory so that nec-
essary arrangements may be ex-
plained.

ice" with •• the clergy from'Water-
town and. Oakville Churches par-
ticipating.

Union C o ng reg at i on a I
; Thursday —¥ The Rev." Donald

G, Ewi:nj;1-'.''D..D,.* pastor of the Tor-
rington ' " Congregational Church,
will, be the guest, preacher at the
Lenten Worship at 7:30 p.m. The-
Three M. Club has changed its
regular' meeting from Friday to
Thursday, and will, be in charge1

of the fellowship 'period after the
worship. The Deacons will meet
at. 8:45 p.m. to make arrange-
ments, for the Maundy Thursday
Comminnion.

Saturday — Junior Choir re--
hearses, at 9:30 a.m. in prepara-
tion for the Easter Junior Church.
Miss Elizabeth MacDonald, direc-
tor, Mrs. .Alan Reed, organist.

Sunday — Palm Sunday. Church
School : t 9:30 a.m. for all depart-
ments 'Palm Sunday Worship at
10:45 .n.. Topic of the sermon
by Mr. Locke will, be "What Does
It Mean To Crown Him King Of
Our Lives?"' The Junior Message
will, be given by Mr. Chance.
Nursery in, the parsonage during
the worship. The Senior Pilgrim,
Fellowship meets at 6 p.rn, Prep-
arations 'are 'being .made for the
7:30 a.m. "Easter worship, and the
Talent Night, April 27. Mr. Chance
in charge.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearses ..tk--.7 p.m. Part II of "Oli-
vet To Calvary," J, H. Maunder,
to be sung Maunday Thursday at
7:30 p.m. and the "Palm Sunday
and Easter Music. Sumner Libbey
director. Miss Arlene Hull, or-
ganist.

Wednesday — Ladies' Society

meets .at the church, 2;30. p,.m.
Mrs. Harris Scott and Mrs. Frlnk"
Scouts meet, at 7 p.m., Joseph Le-
Clair, Scoutmaster.

St.. John's Church
_ Thursday — Meeting of St.

John's School Association in the
school at 8 p.m.,

Friday — Stations of. the Cross
and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 7:30' p.m,

Saturday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass for Mrs. Philip Milot,
at 8 a.m.

Sunday — Palm Sunday. Mass-
es at 7, 8, 9, i0 and 11 a.m.. Palms
will be blessed, at the 11 a.m.
Masses in Bethlehem at 9 and 11
a.m. Lenten Devotions at 7:30
p.m.

Monday — No C.Y..O1. Meeting.
Notice

It was announced that the
Spring Fair scheduled for April
12 and 13 by the Council of Cath-
olic Women has been postponed
to a later date.
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House; Primary' .in, church house;
Intermediary in church house;
Junior -in sanctuary. 11 a.m. wor-
ship service with, the junior1 choir
singing an anthem. 4 p.m. Junior
•— Hi Fellowship in. Trumbull
House. 4:45 Fellowship chorus re-
hearsal. 7:30 p..m, Lenten Ves-
per Service by Fellowship Chorus,.

Tuesday — 7:30' p.m. Friendship
Guild.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m. Junior
choir rehearsal. 7 p.m.. Boy
Scouts, Troop 4.

Maundy Thursday — 7:30 p.m.
Communion Service in church.
8:30 p.m.. Standing Committee
meeting in Trumbull. House.

First Church of Christ,
Sci e nt i st, W a t e irb u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and

Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45. a.m.. and 'T:30
p.m. 'The subject for the Lesson-
Sermon will, be "Are Sin. Disease
And Death Real?""" The Golden
Text is from. Psalms 1103:2-4):
"Bless the Lord. O my soul, and
forget not all, his benefits: who
forgiveth all thine iniquities; who
healeth all thy diseases; who re-
deemeth thy life from desfruc-
tion."1 Selections from the Bible
include the following: "God be
merciful unto us, and bless us;
and cause his face to shine upon
us. That thy way may be known
upon earth, thy saving health,
among all nations" (Psalms 67:
1, 2).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

F i r st C a n g r e g a t i o na I
Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church

School: kindergarten in Trumbull

S A ¥ E

66%
on'

LAWN
FERTILIZERS

By Using
SCOTT'S TURF

BUILDER
On 'Sale At
WESTERN

AUTO STORE
:>Ma>in Street

WATERTO'WIN

S P R I N G V A L U E S
S Y L V A, NIIA 21 - II N,. TA IB, L E Ml O D E L C9^Q OR
Reg. $34.9.95 SALE #ArfTif»'
RCA VICTOR 24-1 IN'., TABLE MO'ID'EL, C?4Q OK
Reg. $309.95 SAL IE #*'"•'*• T9
SYLVAN IA 2,1 -1N. U. H,., F., TA B L E MODEL C"7'li O O C
Reg. $299.95 SA'LIE #A 17.73
SYLVANIA 21-MM. TABLE MODEL C l CO OC
Reg. $229.95 SA L.IE # 1 3 7 * 7 3
ALL SETS ARE NEW —'One Year War ran ty picture Tube —
90 Days War ran ty All Small Tubes — '90' Days Free Service —

W E F I N A, N C E A L L C O N T R A C T S

INC. 158 GRANO S i

W A, T E R B U R Y

Methodist Church
Thursday —: Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior
Youth. Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.
Adult New Members' Class at 8
p.m.

Friday — Auxiliary Anniversary
Supper' at 6:30 p.m. in Wesley
Hall.

.Sunday — Church School at
9:45 a.m. Palm. Sunday Service
at 11 a.m. with Rev. Francis Carl-
son. Intermediates and M..Y..F
meet at 6 pm. ' ...

Monday-— AdfiM New Members*
Class at 8 p.m.,

- Tuesday — Ruth Circle meets
in Wesley Hall at-8 p.m.

Thursday-, — Holy 'Thursday
Service'at 7:30 pan; ,;:-,,. '

seen

know its true
•1,1 Wi-. . I l l f ... - 11 • «!.. 1

imrci I1NI III 17 I BUI 11' H i l l I

Beneath Ford's 'beauty you'll
find the kind of brawn that
proved .itself at Bo:nnevile, Utah,
where Ford ran away with 458
national and world .records.. No
wonder folks are sold on Ford.

YOB nm pick font brand of GO

This year1 there's even mom of
Ford's great GO. You can pick
your power to suit your driving
needs from a whole family of
mightier ¥-8 "a.

only FORD

is really new

" "' Chrirt Church.
Sunday — Palm Sunday. Holy

Communion at 8 a.m. Taft School.
Service at 9:1.5 a.m. Family Wor-
ship and Church- School at 1.0:45
a.m. Junior Young People's Fel-
lowship at>3:30 p.m. Senior Young
People's Fellowship at 6 p.m..

Monday — Brownie 'Troop No. 2
meets in the Parish.,House at 3:15
p.m. Girl Scout Troop No. 15
•meets in. the Assembly room at
3:30 pjn. _Girl Smut ..troops, 11
and 6 meet in the Parish House at
3:30 p.m.

. .'Tuesday — Parish Helpers
meet in the Guild Room.

Wednesday — Girls" Juniat
Choir' at 3:30>-p.m. 'Cub • Scouts-
meet in the Parish House at 3:30
p.m.. Senior Choir practice at
7:30 p.m.

Thursday — Maundy Thursday.
Holy Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Boys".. Junior 'Choir at 3:30 p.m-

- Holy 'Communion at S p.m,
Friday — 'Good Friday. Spe-

cial Service at 8 a,:m. for Young

LEADERSHIP SPECIAL

our *1799<>0
Gmtam Tatar H i T

.•Mi. m* ten tarn, j ,
M a Mr wnr tH«H% mnl ia to

I S d ui Dulti ' t plMna policy.

ip:.D,.A.r.

No one out-trades your local Authorized Ford Dealer
THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.

9 7 5 MAIN STREET W,A T11, T O W N , CONN,,., Cft 4 - 2 5 6 4
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TERRIFIC Bl AV

GAY-LYN

CATSUP 6jare
YOU SAVE 17c

$100 LINDSAY SELECT

RIPE O U V E S . . . . . Scans
YOU •SAVE 35c

$100

CHOCK
FOIL O1

•NUTS

* « TOMATO JUICE
YOU..SAVE.-32c

ORANGE JUICE
YOU SAVE 17c

WELCH'S

__ GRAPE JUICE
5*1 YOU SAVE 17c

4
3
3

46-or.

'CANS

46-w.
CAMS

24-oz.

JARS

S l M BEETS
YOU SAVE 32c

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
YOU SAVE 35c

HONEY SWEET

BARTLEn PEARS. . .
YOU SAVE 17c

8
3
3

No. 303

CANS'

No. 303

CANS

• No.2V2

CANS

$

. P. G. A. GREEN

' UMA BEAMS
YOU SAVE 25c

WHITE MEAT TUNA
YOU SAVE 17c

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE
YOU SAVE l i e

5
3
3

No. 303

CANS
$

CANS

JARS

BAKED BEANS ...
YOU SAVE 16c

BAKED BEANS
YOU.SAVE 5c

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...
YOU SAVE 17c

4
6
3

28-oz.

13-oz

TINS

No. 2' 2
CANS

CHOICE

STEAKS
YOU SAVE 30c

EVAPORATED MILK

CREAM STYLE CORN.
YOU SAVE 32c '

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
YOU SAVE .16c

PINE CONE

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . .
YOU SAVE 16c

H U N T ' S :•-. •

TOMATO P A S T E . ^
• .' ."../YOU SAVE 26c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NGS
w^"

GEO
MARKE

GE
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

l i l l Open Friday Nights Until .9 o'clock

MAIN STREET, WOODBURY
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30
Open Saturday Nights Until! 6:30'

FREE PARKING FOR 200 CARS AT
! GEORGE'S-WATERTOWN

fine mea
RIB END, 7 RIB CUT, .,
BLADELESS, Extra Lean tb

UCK Ib.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BELTSVILLE, 6 to 8
POUND AVERAGE

Ib.

RKEYS

ARMOUR'S STAR
I

7
7
8

No. 303 f

CANS •

CANS

No. 303
CANS

7
8
13

No. 303
CANS

$

No. 303
CANS

Brown "in Serve

SAUSAGE
$1002 pkgs.

CORNED BEEF BRISKET, wasteless ib. 69c
BONELESS VEAL ROLL ... Ib. 43c
ARMOUR'S STAR BOLOGNA-2-lb. roll 98c
FANCY CUT-UP FOWL Ib. 47c
POLISH BOLOGNA Ib. 53c

COLONIAL ALL MEAT HOT DOGS Ib. 49c
CENTER CUT HAM STEAK Ib. 89c
AGED YORK STATE CHEESE Ib. 79c

BABY BEEF LIVER
SLICED BACON

$100
1 lib,

of
each

P^^J|^.^-.Jl^^rJ^^^^^J^J^J^J^J».^.^,»..^'ja^^»^J-J^^m

LARGE RIiPE
HONEYDEWS .. each 0 7
GARDEN FRESH AA r

B R O C COL I . . . Ig.bunch £f
FLORIDA JWCE " M A A

O R ANGES 3 doz. ] a(J(J

LUSCIOUS STALKS

ASPARAGUS
49'LARGE BUNCH
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MrwWn MIlfltlCH JvIfvOf

Glee Club Concert
Taft School's Glee Club will

participate in the twenty-fourth
annual Five School Glee Club
Concert: in Hartford's Busihnell
Auditorium on, April 13. Singing
with Taft in the concert will be
Choate, Loomis, Hot ch kiss and
Deerfleld. The audience will also
hear a number of compositions by

•- an orchestra made up of • students
.., from the five schools.

The first part of the program
will feature individual selections
by the schools participating in the
music festival, Under the direc-
tion of Mr. George Morgan, Taft
will sing several numbers. Among

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westingh ouse Appl iances

Goulds Water Systems

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvfile
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

these, .awn "Beavltful, 5ai*o«r'fc a
Silesian hymn 'by F. M. Christen-
sen; "Ain 'a That Good News?", a
Negro Spiritual written by Wil-
liam L.' Dawson; "The Pirate
Song," composed by Leonard
Bernstein for Barrie's "Peter
Pan"; "Think, On Me," 'written by
Lady John Scott; and "Mad Dogs
and Englishmen," a witty satire by
Noel Coward. Richard Jones, Has-
brouck Heights, N. J. will be the
soloist in, both "Beautiful Saviour"
and "Pirate Song," while 'George
Waters, Penn Yan, N. Y., will have
the solo part in, "Think On Me."

The finale will see all five glee
clubs singing Arcade It's "Ave
Maria"; "Onward, Ye Peoples", by
Jan Sibelius; and "The Chorus of
the Camel Drivers from Cesar
Francis's ""Rebecca,.*" Mr. Ralph,
Oately, musical director at Deer-
field, will direct the combined
chorus.

Regional Debate
On Friday evening The .Taft

School will send a four man dele-
gation, to a regional, debating tour- I
nnment at Williams College in •'
Williamstown, Mass., Lasting"
through Saturday evening, the con-
test will 'be •run on an elimination
basis, and each team will debate
the same topic; "Resolved: That
The Federal 'Government Should
Sustain, The Prices of Major Agri-

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A'11

WATERTO WN
INDUSTRY -"

Are Your do les
Ready For Easter?

AJfyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T IE R T O W Nl

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A V E R T O W N . -

CUSTOM MOLDERS OP ALL PLASTICS

TELEVISION

EXPERT SERVICE

SERVICE |
Hi I - F I t

Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - Hoffmam
R. C. A. - PhJIco
SyivaiiJo - Zenith

Som» Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

OR

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- - Insurance Under write M Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Wotorbwy. Tel. PLoza 4-3161
449 Main Street, WotertowB, CRestwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNIHING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

cultural Product** a t Not Less Own"
90>Fer Cent-.of {ferity." .•&&&&£%
team-- will ofixtsist... 6L Adrian • Coliey'
of Princeton, New Jersey and
Peter Stevens, an English ex-
change, student, supporting .the
Negative and. Miles, F. McSffl,
i n , of Watertown and Tha'yer
Baldwin, Jr., of Hull, JUass. up-
holding the Affirmative,,

The Aflfrmative will base its
argument on the farmers' desper-
ate need for aid, while the Nega-
tive will propose Eisenhower's"
soil bank program .as an, alternate
solution,

Foreign Policy Ass'n
Deem To Address Group

Four seniors from, the 'Taft
School will journey to Westover
School, Middlebury, on, April 1,4
to participate in, a discussion group
of the Secondary School Society
for International Cooperation.

The S.S.S.X.C.'s morning discus-
sion will be concerned 'with 'United
States Foreign. Policy and will 'be
followed by lunch i and an after-
noon talk, which will include an
address by .Mrs. Vera • Michel is.
Dean of the Foreign, Policy Asso-
ciation, Participating schools in-
clude Cheshire Academy, Canter-
bury, Saint. Margaret's, Westover,
Ethel, Walker, Miss Porter's,
Choate, Gunnery, and Taft.

Custom Tractor
Service

Plowing .and Harrowing
"Lawn Sites; Small and Large

Gardens A Specialty,
. "H E N R Y

EYKELHOFF
322 Echo Lake Road'
W A T E R T O W N

Tel. CR; 4-3545

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R II C E S

E X P E R T S E, R V 1 € E,
CALL

MATTY'S
CR
CR,

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

IATWT WVIOENO

^ ^ ' #AYEAI
Dftposltt audfrby ths lttti of isdi •until
•w i unarm nHi' HM i i t of Btii awnm.

I wMmmmmwmmm I
Jf Maimf *]infilBin lad l Slavwlm $kmm WRI' m

LOUIS A. LAUDATI
• LBCTMC OIL. BURNER*

•alea, tirvhn A Kepaira

u

COLONIAL "PWNTWG
COMPANY

71 HIULCREST AVSNUB
Oakvlll*, Cenn.
Tel. CR ~ *

Reage & Fuel Oil
BAMBAULTS

000 MAIN «T., OAKVILLE
T«l. ORe«t»v»od 4-3284 or 4-1220

ti5 No. Main 9*. - W*t«rbury
Tal. PL 9-4OM

• [

Miss Elfriede Anna Blum.
Southampton,, ,L. I daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WUliem Blum, Lake
Ronkonkoma, L,, I. 'was married
April 6 to Paul Crawford Slason,
son .of Mr. and1 Mrs,. _ Frederick C.
Slason, Porter Street, "The cere-
mony took place in the Church
of the Sacred Heart, Southamp-
ton, followed by a reception for
the-immediate families in Pleasant
Inn, .Lake Ronkonkoma.

Mrs. Slason received her educa-
tion in, Stuttgart, Germany. Mr.
Slason, attended Taft School, and
was .graduated from Sacred Heart

High.
iiMi iiii/Mllt'i

SAVE

66%
on

LAWN

By ff
SCOTT'S TURF
- BLHLDER; On "Sate. At

WESTERN
AUTO-.8TO*RE

WATERTOWN

THOROSEAL
SEALS BASEMENT WALLS

Sedl w«t«r out *
ond dacorat* your
masonry
Just mix
SEAL with water
and brush-apply!

10 US. t
60 LBS. $10*90

EDWARD H. COOH COMPANY
'MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES * ' •

SO Depot Streak .— WATERTOWN — T*f. CR 4-39J9
'Open' Until 11: Noon Saturday

Garden flowing and Harrowing
IN ONE OPERATION

with the ROTAYATOR
Saves Time—Saves Money

CALL CR 4-2279

A P I Z Z A
~ S E1 ¥ ED . E ¥ E R Y N IGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
Mom St. ' OakvIIk, Cmm.

Phone CRwfwood 4-8069

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A De«p Wall Syrttrm

uttf Mpalr parts
•for all Falrbarrte»«l**t«*« pumpa

Water CondHfcwwra imlallad to
'«f poor water oondl

Plaatto :Pipa In any lengtht,

Expert Serviwa on aHi make* of

R. J . Black & Son
8M«a «

Watartowa, ftc^iu
CR 4-MT1

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A. *

Home Repair Loan
'Of'

The Citizens &
EnQnUTCICTUr€i*S

National Bank
of

WATER; BU RY, CON N.
1**mber " "'

IPcdtrM Deposit Insurance Corp.

COTT
anitafion
ervic©

or ««ptfo Tank
" , •- Tnub'tof .

CafJ Woodbury CO 3-3109
' Catt Watartwtry, p L 84781

Prompt Sarvtoa *
,. AMpTirrM — Any Pimm "

OMmiMiiaaiUon mm4 LI««H
For Vour Ppotaetloit
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Human Relations
Week Proclaimed
By Hungerf ord'

• First Selectman G. Wilmont
Huxigexford has proclaimed the

• week • of April 21 .as "Good Hu-
man' Relations "Week." - The text
of the proclamation follows:

On .April, 21, and continuing
through April 27, -the Division I
of Dale -Carnegie Club Interna-
tional 'Will join, the other chapters
of the organization throughout the
nation, Canada, Norway, Switzer-
land, Cuba, The Phillipines, Ger-

• many, South .Africa, Puerto Rico,
Australia, and New Zealand in pub-

licly observing Goo^Mwmo* filia-
tions Week. Closely cooperating
in, this spteltflid'iiumanitarian ef-
fort are associates, of Fraternal
and Civil groups whose efforts
are also 'directed toward, spread-
ing better understanding of Good
Human Relations.

Camegians ask that citizens of
our community and, surrounding
towns unite with, them, in, discover-
ing and utilizing sources and faci-
lities for furthering a spirit of
brotherly love and well-being
among our fellow men.

I am happy to endorse such a
worthy program, and, give it every
possible assist ance.

Therefore, I, G. Wilmont Hun-
ger ford, do proclaim the week of
April 21, 1957, as Good Human

iCefatipns -""Weefc % • urge ; all," our
«tiae"ris to ifotn •• with' - the - ©ale
fc'amegte • Club' ;lnternBttonal• 4ri,A;

its local, chapter In promoting a
community good, relations week.
This is an event that, will stimu-
late new and productive interest,
in our Town's human relations
sources.

(Signed!
G. Wilmont Hungerford
First Selectman
Town, of Watertown,

Connecticut

"It's a good sign." is a common
expression. Applied to standard
traffic signs, they are signs of life,
says the Connecticut Safety Com-
mission,. Read, heed, and live!
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L League Team' | Indian Dance* Wiff
Be Demonstrated
In Pack 2 Meeting

Tryouts Scheduled
.Little League tryouts will be

held for new boys, eight to twelve
years of age, who. have not played j
before on the major league teams !
on, April 13 at Judd Field at 10]
a.m. for Oakville boys and on
April 201 at DeLand Field at 10
a.m. for Watertown boys.

Al Goodkin, president of the
Little League, also, announced,
there is an urgent need of adults ;

for coaching the farm, teams. Any- ;
one who. is interested is requested ]
to appear at the tryout sessions
for the boys. '

Cub Scout Pack 2 will hold, its
regular pack meeting April 12 at
7:30 p.m., in the Christ Church
Assembly Room. The theme of the
meeting will be "American In-
dians."

Members of 3oy Scout Troop,
15", Stl Anne's Church, Waterbury,
will demonstrate several authen-
tic Indian ritual dances, in full
costuMe. Each cub scout den will
present a skit, and, awards will be
given.

MEATS
Your GUARANTEE of the FINEST!

CHUCK
ROAST

CUT FROM BONELESS

FUL-VALU

HEAVY

STEER BEEF 59
BONE UN

Ib.35
Ib.03

Cut From 'Leon Plates

RIB BEEF 2 lbs.
Lean Short Shank Smoked

PICNICS . . . . . . . .
Boneless Rolled Smoked P"ff%

SHOULDERS Ib. 3 D
Tasty with Kraut AA.
PIGS' FEET . . . . 2 lbs. £J

'Plain or with Pimtento

VEAL LOAF . . . .
Fulton's Own Dee-ficious

HAM LOAF

ib. 49'
ib. 85

LOW PRICES

•V

FREE
1—10c pkg. Chick Chick Egg Dye

with each 2 Dozen Purchase of

Fresh All Meat Skinless

FRANKS 2 lbs.
Right From the Earrel 4A(

SAUERKRAUT.. 2 lbs. j 7

FRESH GRADE

To be assured of
the finesfs^lection
and desired sizes EASTER HAMS & POULTRY NOW!

URGE SHRIMP
Lb. . . . . 99c

BLUEFISH FILLETS
Lb 25c

CODFISH FILLETS
Lb. ... 33c

FRUIT COCKTAIL - —
MAZOLA O I L JUST REDUCED:

TOMATO JUICE ¥ 3 R T f

DEL MONTE PEAS
TOILET TISSUE 3 B R S F 1

D E C A F INSTANT COFFEE

B O S C O " " A M P U H E R

2
2
4

JUMBO A f r
,#Z'.'/2 can j j l

QUART #"f l c
Bottle I I I

Jumbo 46- A f\c
ai. CANS 4 V

#303 A r CCANS J 3

ROLLS 3 9 C

^1.03
JAR A F C

1.2-OZ. 0 3

J U M B O

69
Dozen

" A " EGGS
y E D i u M

Dozen

P R O D U C E
EXTRA LARGE CALIFORNIA SUNK1ST

O R A N G E S

6 for 43
U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

P O T A T
23

Fulton's - Fa mo ms

C O F F E E S
Fine Full Flavor AFc
FUL-MAR Ib. 73
Rich and Robust ftic
AROMA Ib. 7 |
Delightfully Melew A7C

GOOD CUP...Ib.O/
Instant 15c OFF SALE 4 A A

FUL-MAR S-v % 1.114

Ful-Valu

FROZEN FOODS
MINUTE MAID
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
TWO
6-oz. cans ..

SNOW CROP
1 A 1 Y

L I M A S
'TWO'

33c

10-oz. pkgs.. 49c

SNOW CROP
SLICED

PEACHES'
'TWO
10-oz. pkqs. 47c

SNOW CROP
Chopped or Leaf'

S P 1 N A C H
TWO
10'-aa.. pkgs..

LONG ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS ,
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
CRISP PASCAL *M(

CELERY Dbl. bunch Cello pkg. / J
HARD RIPE

TOMATOES. •. Cello ctn. of 4

O E S

69
2 lbs. 35*

29*

FULTON GIVES

TOP VALUE
FREE urchase

Save Top Value Stamps
For FREE Gi f ts !

STAMPS
ith every

Shop
to co m p I et e you r

gSfULTON
F I N A L FUL-VALU DINNERWARE SET
WEEK!

OVEN-PROOF — CHIP RESISTANT' — GUARANTEED NOT' TO
FADE OR WEAR.

Offer Expires Saturday, April 13th!
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and put it near the window in the
sun.

The children of Mrs. Bridges'
room have finished an Easter Pa-
rade mural featuring cardboard
•rabbits for which they designed

School Activities
W ate rt o w n H i g h. S c h o o I

The Watertown High School De-
bating Club plans to participate in
the Spring Forum, to be held on
Wednesday, April 10, at Litchfieid
High. School, from 3 p.m., to 9 p.m..
The Debating Club will supply
four panel speakers, and one mod-
erator. The panel speakers and
their topics are: Judy MtK.ee,
"How Effective Is Our Education,
System In Providing For 'The
Gifted Child";, Kazimir Gaizutis,
"Should We Have Separate
Schools For Students .Who Want
To Take a Technical, College, or
General Course"; Peter Laue,
"""Should Progressive Education Be
Continued In The System"; and
Marcia Ross, "How Effective Is
Our Education System, In Provid-
ing For The Handicapped Child."

Richard Van Riper is the mod-
erator, and alternates for the
Forum are Margaret McKee,
Joyce, Hobble, Ann Moraska, Beth
Akins, Rosanne Belz, Robert
Barnes, James Christie and Mr.
Cramton Todd, Debating Club. Ad-
visor.

Brief Notes
A group of Junior' Class mem-

bers met April 4 to make pro-
grams for the Junior Prom. The
Senior Class Banquet Committee
met on April 5. The Carolers held
a rehearsal, April 4 at the High
School.

The Musical Organizations, the
Orchestra, the Band, the Carolers,
and the Majorettes, are preparing
for their annual Spring Concert
which will be held on, April, 1,2.

The Girls" Tumbling Teams met
for practice April 2 and 5. The
members of the Future Teachers
of America held a meeting on
Wednesday, April 10. Topics of
discussion were the F.T.A. Charter
and the choice of a name for the
club. Junior Class rings were
distributed the week, of April, 1.'

.Swift Junior High
On April 3, Jane Lewis, Linda

Thompson, Susan Green,, Andy
Kirnmens, Mike Krok and Danny
Fitzgerald, of Mr. Pi scope's An-
cient History Class, attended the
ninth annual U.N.E.S.C.O. Con-
ference at New Britain State
Teachers College, The theme of
the conference was "International
Understanding Through The Arts.

A panel discussion, by represen-
tatives from Is'rael, Puerto Rico,
India and Paraguay introduced the
theme. Dr. DuBois was principal
speaker.

After adjourning for lunch, a
play, "Tiger At The Gates," was
presented by the College Theatre.

South School
Miss Harrington, Reading Con-

sultant, for the MacMillan Publish-
ing Company gave a demonstra-
tion last, week using sixth grade
pupils. South and Polk, School,
teachers of grades 3, 4, and 5 at-
tended. She also demonstrated
with a lesson for a group of first
graders, with the first and, second
grade teachers participating.

Pupils and, faculty members, at
South School, were all saddened
by the recent death, of Miss Lois
Doolittle, first grade teacher. Pu-
pils who. wished to do so. brought
in money contributions for flowers.
The response was so large that
it was possible to set aside a fund
for the purchase of memorial rec-
ords in memory of Miss Doo-
little, who was "very much in-
terested it) good music,," Miss Grif-
fin, noted.

Claudia Zap pone reported to her
classmates on her visit to Miami,
Florida. She brought in cotton
bolls and a, coconut to show to the
class, Mrs. Duell's second grade.
She saw sugar cane, orange
groves in bloom, and coconut trees
on the trip, *as well as grapefruit
groves.

Patricia. Rinaldi, of Mrs. Mur-
phy's first grade, recently ob-
served her seventh birthday, -and
a, party was held in her classroom.
The youngsters enjoyed cake, lol-
lipops, and soda sent in, by her
mother.

Baldwin School
'The children of Mrs. Castelluc-

ci's fourth grade produced a den-
tal health play last week: titled
"The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and
Nothing but the Tooth."

Participating in, the play were
John Getsinger, 'DisMct Attorney;
.Robert, Hughes, Dr. Savem; Cyn-
thia Daveluy, Karen, Careless; Hi-
lary Hyde. Tooth; Billy McKellar,
Judge; Timmy Hazen, Bailiff;
Jane Logue, Fruits; Linda Fortin,
Vegetables,;: Elizabeth Kaynor,
Meat; Ann Hurley, Cereals; Ka-
ren Kaess, Milk; Lois Dietz,'More
Milk; Elizabeth Getsinger, Fresh,
Air; Susan Hewitt, Sunshine;
Linda Goodwin, Toothbrush; and
Danny LaneviHe, Announcer. Miss
Ida Perlman, Dental Hygienist, di-
rected, the play.

The pupils of Mrs. Curtis's first
grade are watching a cocoon very
carefully, waiting for the moth, to
emerge. "They dampen it each, day

birch tree in a corner of the room.
The class, got the idea, .after bear-
ing "The Egg Tree," by Katfa-
erine Milhaus, read' aloud.

Bill Murphy, _ of the fourth
grade, has a new Beagle puppy.
Peter Tillson, Russell Preston, and
Stanley Trypuc went exploring,
and found some spotted lizards.
The- youngsters have set up a, ter-
ra rium in the room and are now
planning an aquarium,. Joyanne
Nelb's grandmother has returned
f-'om Florida. Dicky. White at-
tended a party at Mr. Cook's
house, he reports.

Richard Dionne's sister and
brother-in-law and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Gardner, have moved
to West Palm Beach, Florida. Bob
Hodgkinson recently received, a
new bicycle. Evelyn Derasiers and
family planned, Jo visit in Rhode
Island last week end. Miss Nancy

them"' then-hung 'them on, a small" Perkins, and a. .group of friends.

Easter costumes.
The children, of Mrs. .Carroll's

second grade are working out
many experiments while learning
more about air and weather. Ka-
ren Ashak, of Miss Alford's first
grade, is a hospital 'patient. .Nancy
Hathaway, of Mrs. Sweeney's .first
grade, has returned from, a week
vacation in, Vermont and Maine.

FI etc her J u dson Sch o o I
The pupils of Mrs,,. Whitman's

second grade have been busily
changing their bird free" into an
"Easter egg tree." Y.he children
brought in egg shells and painted

REPLACE rout
OLD ANTENNA NOW

SEE l ie difference!
frjoy better block and vttf* reception-COLOR TV too I

VAN AnR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
72? MAIN ST.

Tel1 . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0
WATERTOWN

•visited Washington, D.C., last
weekend. The 6th graders held, a
baseball game last Saturday.

George Matthias and Bobby
Russell, of Miss Perkins, fourth,
grade, brought, in their1 rock col-
lections for the .class to see. Stan-
ley Hopton is making a, boat out of
cardboard, and toothpick's,,

David Stunner, of Miss Bliss's
second brade, brought a toy truck
to school* recently and, demonstrat-
ed its operation. Gloria Pinard
and her • sister planted, some, bird,
seed, to grow more bird seed. Mrs.
Shons has " brought, some new li-
brary books to the class.

Heidi Steinmetz, of Mrs. Salt-
marsh's first grade, has a new pet,
a, French Poodle which she has
named ' Pierre-Francoise. Mrs.

Marous recently sent in refresh-
ments, for a farewell party. Nancy
Marous is lea.vi.ng* soon because
her1 family is moving ..from Bel-
ward Avenue to Faleesvfllej" Ohio.

Falls Avenue School
Miss Ryan's room has once again

won the P.T.A. Meeting -attend-
ance placque, resulting in a party
for the children given by the
P.T.A. The children are decorat-
ing the school for April with um-
brellas and, .Easter Bunnies.

Seidu Delphions Meet
The Seidu Delphian. Society will

•meet with Mrs. 'Fletcher1 Judson,
Woodbury'Road; on April. 16 at '3
p.m. for "Guest .Day."

Let Us Sharpen Your Lawn Mower
© n t h e .. ""

Universal Lawn Mower Grinder
This precision-built machine grinds all the blades so sharp
and straight that your mower wi l l run easily, cut better
than when new, and wil l make grass-cutting a pleasure.

Give us a chance: to show you what we can do for your
mower, in sharpening or repairing. 'Fast: Service . .., .., Satis-
faction Guaranteed . ... . Mowers Called -For and Delivered.

DOM'S LAWN MOWER SERVICE
20 Russeti Ave«u* - OAKV1LLE - Tel. CR 4-1025

DOMEN'IC JULIAN, PROP. ,

of next winter's
heating requirements

NOW!

Sign up today for your
season's supply of that

Super-Clean-Burning

GULF SOLAR HEAT
AND' THE FINEST Oil, BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE!

•.-f\

Spring is the time to. plan ahead , . . and a
sound seasonal suggestion Is to plan now
for next.winter's indoor comfort. How? ... . .
by arranging for Gulf Solar Heat service
from 'us. Just a phone call is all that's .needed,
to bring our representative on the double.
Join 'the legions of satisfied .Solar Heat users
who enjoy freedom from heating; •trouble.

We want your business—and we'll take
care of it. CONTACT US TODAY I -

heating oil

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 MAIN STRET — TEL CR 4-2514 — WATERTOWN

OR NIGHT AND EMERGENCY SERVICE CALL CR 4-353

f I i I i Mi if rt
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Public WoHts Board
•• (Continued from Page One)
en at this point. The Commission
is. merely seeking information on
the-costs of various alternatives, in
•the construction* of the sewer in-
terceptor.
- Presumably, running the line up
Buckingham and French streets
would result in jp. much longer,
and more expensive, service con-
nection to the school, since the
original plan called for the inter-
ceptor to pass within a- few feet
Of' the school's connection point.
As built "the school has its own
jfeeptie tank system, to insure open-
ing in September wheth-" or not
the Oakville sewer system is. com-
pleted by that time.

Other Business
In other action, the Commission

teferred petitions for water serv-
ice on Carson Avenue and Cum-
inings Avenue to committee for
study; approved, a petition for a
itreet light on Stanley Avenue,
Voted to investigate the status of
Stanley Avenue to see if they have
the power to install water service-
there as petitioned, voted to refer
a. petition for a. street light on

. Spring Street to committee for
investigation, voted to place on
file sewer petitions from property
owners on Buckingham and .Heath
Streets, and-denied the water peti-
tion of a Mel rose Street resident
on the .grounds that he was. not a
landowner Mid lived in a tempo-
rary residence.

'The executive committee was
authorized to sign a. contract with
£>ignori Construction Co. for in-
stallation of 3,000 feet of six inch
water pipe on Jordan Avenue, Dal-
ton Street extension, Saugus Ave-
nue and Tar bell Avenue extension.

The District Superintendent re-
ported that "40 or 50 rights, of
Way" are needed to complete the
tewer installation program, and
noted that he is now 'working on a
'tentative agreement form. It was
also noted that water has now
been installed on Pleasant View
•aid Short. Sti --ets and is now be-
ing installed >n Stanley Ave.

The Conor ssion approved the
Installation o ,25- mercury-vapor
street - lights on Main, Street and
five lights for the 'regular type on
Other streets! The group voted to
Advertise for sealed, bids, on the
Morin Street lot: owned, by the
'District. Bids will be accepted up
to May 13.
i:" It was announced that, the Dis-
trict Board of Tax Relief will
jjheet April ,29r*t, S-pon. in the Dis-
trict office.

Appeal Board 'Finds
- (Continued from Page One)
line pump on the premises con-
stituted an, extension of the non-
Con forming use in existence on,
April 1, 1955, that such extension,
Was in violation, of Sec. 500 of the
.Zoning Ordinance and, that the
Enforcement Officer in, issuing a
building permit for the installa-

,'Meke iuro your youngilWs belongings
''•re merked with Cosh** Woven of
Printed Nairn Tapes., Camps. Insist that
everything be clearly marked to. guard
against losj of imi.x-K,ps. Cash's Name

I Tapes coma, in a choice of lettering and
'I fas 1 colors, i'usl tew .on or attach with
j Cash's IN'OSO-(Boii'proo'Qi Cement, Insist
[on Cash's for fop quality.

IS Dm. '
13 Dm. »itMwll N M M K - 1 1 Jtt

QUIGLEVS, INC
'M A I N S T -R E E T

W-A T E ft T O W ft
•Open Friday Nights 'Til 91

tion of said pump, acted errone-
ously and, in contravention of the
Zoning Ordinance. The appeal is
sustained and .Mr:, Herbert is or-
dered and directed to remove the
third gas pump installed Febru-
ary 1,95.7 within, thirty days from,
the effective date (of the decision)
"which, is April 13, 1957. •

At the appeal hearing last,
month, there were conflicting state-
ments .regarding the existence of
the third, pump at the gas station.

Mr. Hebert claimed that when, he
bought the station in 1951 there
were 'three pumps but that one
was taken out in 1955 for repairs
and because of conditions could
not be replaced by the gas com-
pany until February -1957.

The residents appealing the case
argued that it was odd, that a, per-
mit should, be sought for something
which the owner claims, he always
.had. They also, observed that the
zoning regulations were adopted,
to stabilize property developments
and values and to furnish both
homeowners and businessmen, with,
some idea as. to the pattern of de-
velopment for an area, thereby
furnishing both, with "a sense of
relaxation and security."

Snake Is Uninvited
(Continued from Page One)

of what you might call "incom-
patible color" to paraphrase a,
T.V., term. "The rug • was beige. Sir
Snake was a. reddish brown color,
with gray stripes.

The lady of the house had noth-
ing against snakes, particularly,
but didn't Feel that the living room,
was a, proper habitat for them,, and,
so, resolved to catch him... First,

she tried to scoop 'him, into, a, plas-
tic bag, but the snake and the
bag were both too flexible, and
it didn't: work.

Although she disliked leaving
the room, since the snake might
then, hide- away somewhere unob-
served, Mrs. Van, Arx took a
chance and went into- the 'kitchen
for a dustpan and brush. She hxir-^
ried back to the living room to- find
the snake still there -— he knew
comfort when he saw it.

The small creature struck, out
bravely against the brush, but
after some effort, she was able to
scoop Mm up and place him in the
plastic bag, loosely tied, to allow
air for breathing.

Mrs. Van Arx didn't, dare re-
lease tfr .snake at this 'point, since
the brownish color1 made her won-
der if it might not be' a copper-
head, a dangerous. .poisonous
species.

She kept the creature until she
was able to contact Richard
Campbell, local, taxidermist, who
upon hearing' her description of
the snake, identified it as a. "Milk
Snake, and not at all harmful."

Somewhat 'relieved, Mrs. 'Van
Arx released the Milk Snake in
the rural countryside near her
home. The only thing that worries
her now is whether or not the
snake has any undetected friends
and relatives about the house, and,
'how it gained entry to the house
with all doors and, windows closed.

Citizenship Awards
The Watertown Junior Cham-!

ber of Commerce will present two
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awards this year for Outstanding
Citizenship, it was announced by
Richard Bozzuto, chairman. One
of the awards will be presented
to an adult and the other to a,
junior citizen. Details and ar-
rangements are being completed
by the organization and will be
announced at a, later date.

Ceils To Be Answered In
Scout Waste Paper 'Drive

The fathers of Girl Scouts in
troop ,27 will aid tfc,_- troop in their
Girl Scout Waste Paper Drive
scheduled for this Saturday.
.Among those- participating will be-

James |Cochran, 'Louis DiLIberto,
Henry

Scou|
cause
last ps
felt thd
by res|
calls o:
waste i
persona

Rugged

ilorin and Daniel Petruzzi.
officials noted, that be-
the time involved in the

iper .collection drive, it is
t more can be accomplished
ponding to the telephone

those persons; who have
lape-r to be picked up. Such,
are asked to. 'Ca.ll brville

Stebbirfe at. CR 4-1469 or Battista,
at CR 4-5989.

The tVatertown Girl .Scouts will
hold a "Neighborhood Meeting"
April, 15 at 8 p.m. -in, the- .First
Congrej Rational Church. .All inter-
ested V Watertown Adults are invit-
ed to- attend.

GARDEN TOOLS OF jlALL KINDS
G A R D E N a n d F L O W E R S E E D S

Scott Fertilizers and Lawn Seeds
P E A T . M O S S — B ON E M E A L

Baccto Michigan Peat

Fertilizer 8j)-lb. bag $2.79
50c Ib.Grass Seed from

WESTERN AUTO
A S S O C I A T E SIT ORE

Main Street — Tel. CR 4-2300 — Watertown

A Colonial Checking Account
will lielp you keep track of your

Keep your personal and, business, funds
in a. Colonial Trust Checking; Account
•and you'll know where your dollars go..
It's easy to stay worry-free at Colonial..,.,
where customer1 convenience counts.

• • Make deposits at any of 7 handy offices.
• Free parking at Waterbury offices.
• .Bank from your car at our Drive-Ins.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT ANY COLONIAL OFFICE

. . . DO' YOUR BANKING AT ANY OR ALL. COLONIAL OFFICES

Your Community .Bank

SEVEN OFFICES • CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN: WAJER8URY • WATERTOWN • WOODBUflJY • THOMASTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The internationally known choir, "Wings Over Jordan", will pre-
sent a concert of negro spirituals and sacred music on April 24 at 7:30
p. m. in the First Congregational Church. The public is invited to at-
tend the concert which is sponsored by the Pilgrim Fellowship of the
Church.

Negro Spirituals
To Ee Sung Here

A concert of Negro Spirituals
and Sacred Music will be given by
the famous choir, "Wings Over
Jordan", on. April 24 at 7:30' p.m.
in the First Congregational
Church. The choir has been fam-
ous for its work over radio for
many years and has sung in most
of the large cities of America and
Europe.

The public is invited to the
event which is being sponsored by
the Pilgrim Fellowship of the
church. A freewill offering will be
taken. The net proceeds will be
used to help pay for the Congre-
gational summer camp which was
recently purchased in Sharon at
Silver Lake. Over 2,000 high,
school, young' people-will use the
camp during next summer, includ-
ing' 28 young 'people from the
First Congregational Church of
Watertown.

Unit Gives Citation
To John W. Olson -

Retired local businessman John
W. Olson has received, a Citation
Of Merit, from the Muscular Dy-
strophy Association, of America,
for his fund-raising effort"' in be-
half of that cause.

The citation reads, "Citation Of
Merit, to John W. Olson, in recog-
nition of distinguished service in
the search to find a cure and in

.giving comfort to the patients with
M use u 1 a r By s t r oph y Th e d ecu -
ment bears the signatures of Jerry
Lew is, Nat i on a. 1 Cha i. r ma n;; M rs.
Lou Ge.hrip:, National Campaign
Chairman; James A. Farley, Hon-
orary National Chairman; and
William, Mazer, National Presi-
dent of the group.

Jaycee Candidates
The slate of competing candi-

dates for officers and. directors, of
the Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce was announced this
week. The annual, meeting of the
organization will be held on May

« 1,3 at which time elections, will be
held.

The following is the list of offi-
cer1 candidates: President, Her-
bert Bunting and Boardman Get-
singer, Jr.; 1st Vice-President,
William Eppehimer and Laurence
Ganung; 2nd Vice-President, John
George and, Robert LaDow; Sec-
retary, Edward Lorenz and Har-
very Ring; Treasurer, .Patrick
Cassidy and FranR Schneiders.

Candidates for directors are-
Livingston C'rowell, Russell Cur-
tiss, Jim, LoRusso, Tofie George
and, John Marinaro The nomin-
ating committee recommended
that nominees not elected to office

shall, also be candidates for elec-
tion to the board of directors

Protestant Lenten
Services Scheduled
For Youth In Area

'Lent™, Services for the Prot-
estant Youth of Watertown and
Oakville will be held April 18 at
the Method is t Church and April
19 a I Christ Episcopal Church,
with I JO th services beginning1 at,
8; 15 a.m.

,Sf udents from Watertown
High School and Swift Junior
High School will RO directly to
the Methodist Church for the
.«• ervice on April IS, Transporta-
tion will be provided for the Jun-
ior Hijih Students. All students
should be back, in school, before 9
a.m., it was noted.

Those participating1 in the serv-
ices will be: Robert Collins, Linda
Thompson, Margaret Hart. Cyn-
thia Budge, Ethel Henninger.
Sharon Glew, Paul, Winterhalder,
.Mareia Ross and Holly Poulin.

A choir1 has 'been, organized for
the .event, a mil will be led, by .Mrs.
Ferguson. Members of the choir
i n c I it de: J a c k • P r v s 1 e y. J a n e L e w is,,
Joa n M c I n t yre, I "a rolyn Foltz.
Linda Hail, Ethel, Henninger, Lynn
TVI o 1111 h ro p, Linda Luc b be r t, B a r-
bara. JJyrnes, Joanne. •, Manning,
Paul, Rodia, Peter1 Laue, Robert !
(,."t 111 i us. Rona k 1 Woodcock, Porte r j
Woodcock, Lucinda Tracy,1- Phyllis •
l>]-i,ghlrn;.«i, Linda Thompson, Mar-j
g; i re t Hart, J o y ce „ I l< j l>b ,i e, S usa n i
Pa,lnit1'!-. Cynthia Budge and Elthea
CoO'tlkin.

PROTECT
INVESTMENT I N

PLEASURE

LOW COST —
ALL RISK
MARINE

COVERAGE
STOP UN FOR

FR£ E BOOKL.ET and RATE,S

WEBSTER'S
IIINSURANCE SERVIIICE

111 West Main St., Watertoury

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA N O W

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1
Enjoy1 better black and white retention—COLOR TV

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN ST. WATBtTOWN

T e l . Cft 4 -3035

Missionary Speaker
In Tuesday Meeting
Of "Ruth Circle"

Ruth Circle of the Methodist
Church will meet April 1.6 in Wes-
ley Hall at 8 p.m. to hear Miss
Marjorie Hooper, a former mis-
sionary now residing in. New Ha-
ven, give a .lecture on "Southeast
Asia." Devotionals will be by Mrs.
George Parsons.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Everett Cook, Mrs.. Ray-
mond, Hart:, Mrs.. Clark Woodward,
and Mrs. Charles Seymour.
W.S.C.S. members will be guests,
and, all women of the church, are
invited to attend.'

Cancellation
The card, party originally sched-

uled for April 25th by Ruth Circle
has been ..cancelled,.

Food Sde To Benefit
Scholarship Fund

A food sale will be held April 13
at the Watertown Finest Food
Store, starting 9 a.m., by the
teachers of the High School, Polk,
School and the*. Fletcher Judson
School for the benefit of the Wa-
tertown Teachers. Association
Scholarship Fund, '

ATERTOWi
DRIVf- I'M

Continuous from 6:45
Alan Ladd in

"THE BIG 'LAND11

6:45 - 10:00
Hurt Lancaster, Kale Hepburn

in.

"THE RAINMAKER"
8:25

Anniversary Party Held
Mr. and Mrs., Benjamin Lynn,

Bunker Hill Road, were honored
at a, surprise party given by their
children March 30, commemorat-
ing' their- 4:3rd wedding anniver-
sary.

Present were Mr, and Mrs... Eu-
gene Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lynn, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Foran, Mr. and, Mrs. August j

Erling1, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Blum, Mr. and, Mrs., Donald, Lynn,,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Toogood, and
the Misses Margaret and Joan
Lynn,. Friends present were Mr.
and" Mrs.--Harry Newbury and
Miss Elaine Lewis. AH their chil-
dren were1 present, except Mrs.
Carleton Perkins of- New Hamp-
shire, who. was unable to attend
because of illness.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE
4 looms Finished
Burton St., Wotertown

Asking Price Only $12,900.00
Any Reasonable Offer Considered

C A F E C O O STYLE
Ceramic Tile Bathroom
Built-in Stainless Steel Oven and Rainge
Stainless Steel Sink
Formica Counters ' -''."
Plastered wfaffs
1-Car Garage
City1 Water and! Sewer
Completely Decorated -

1 M M E D "I A T E O C C U P A N C Y

Tel PL 6-0560 Walter Galvin

CANDIES — RABBITS — EGGS — CHOCOLATES
AND' ALL EASTER NOVELTIES AMD SPECIALTIES..,

Largest Slock of Easter 'Goods In This Area.
— L O T S O F " L O W - P R I CE'D E A S T E R G I F T S . —

H O U S E
' O F

G l
130' South Main Street — Thomaston

O P E N EVERY D A Y — EVERY
N I G H T — I N C L U D I N G S U N DA Y S
P1I e n t y o f Par k in g Ri g h t a t S t o r e

F T S
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LEHIGH FUEL CO.
OFFERS THE BEST

AND AT

LOWEST PRICES
N

W E S T I N G H O U S E
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
RANGES!!

k//>y k/ott-y?

Why h/otty

ft*
'U¥f fifTTEfT

'hole month for less than The cost
off 3 lbs. of coffee.

New 30-inch range with moire
features that do more for you!

Super Corox Unit-gets RED HOT
in -20 second*, fastest hearing ever!

Color Glance Controls—let you, dial
any heat,, show 5 regular settings.

fofty Automatic Cooking with, elec-
tric Clock and Timer.

^ Colon-choice of 5 deco-
t&tor pastel colors.

LIVE BETTER .',;.- fiaclrUally

No other electric range has

PLUG-
for easiest
cleaning ever!

New 1957 Westinghouse Electric Range
• All surface units plug-oirt , . , for easy
cleaning.
• Miracle Seal -of Fiberglas on oven keeps
femperstare absolutely uniform.,. Another
feature; found only on Westinghouse..
• Automatic Surface Unit watches the pot
for you.
• Gek»r-6laoe* Controls on surface units.

light up to show five hjat settings—also give
1001 heats in, between.
• Automatic Clock and Timer lets you cook
when you're away.
• Super Corox is fastest heating unit made.
• Roast Indicator signals wb ;n meat is done.
As* about the Automatic Grill rtoi' plugs in
an range platform.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON 1956 ELECTRIC RANGES!!!
WE STILL HAVE AN AMPLE SUPPLY of 1956 MODELS IN STOCK

AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES!!!
WHY "WORRY"? BUY FROM L E H I G H AND RELAX!!

' Your A u t h o ir i z e d W e $ f i n g h o u s e D e a I e r
113 HOMER STREET T e l . PL 4 - 5 4 9 7
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARWNG.

WATERVILLE
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ely B O B ' P A L M E R-

tncj of...

LITTLE LEAGUE TRYOUTS
FOR OAKVILLE YOUNGSTERS
SATURDAY

All Oa.kvil.Ie youngsters between
the ages of eight and twelve are
invited to the opening try outs to
:bc held at Judd Field this Satur-
day morning at 10 a.m.,,, weather
permitting, -In, ease of a. post-
ponement, the try outs will be
can led, same time, same place, a.
.week from Saturday, Wa.tert.own
yountpsters will work: out the Sat-
urday following the first. Oakville
session. Last year it was the re-
verse order.

These are new candidates only,
and anyone on the roster of a ma-
jor league team last season will
:not be permitted, to work out.
President Al Good kin wants all
coaches to be on hand to give the
Acids a looksee and, "fore we for-
.fWt, Commissioner Bill. Virbila of
•the Farm. League is looking for
coaches to assist in this important
ifirogram, so don't, be .bashful •—
c'moii out and help, and get. some
4'aluable exercise as well.

The only requirement for a
youi.fester to attend these work-

" nuts is a. glove and registration
•card.- and if you. haven't obtained
»the liittor in school. Commissioner
(Ray W re tin will have them at the'
•field. It has been the policy of
<f he O; i k vi I. Ic- Wa t er town Li 11 le
(League program to sec that every
(boy who is interested will play
i:iall. Of course, there isn:t room
-for everyone in the majors. With
•four teams hairing a roster of 15
t'ach. sixty boys participate in the
ill rig league, but every single boy
Avho iloos not make the major
•league grade is assigned to one of
the four farm clubs with a good
chance of being called up it he
£hows due ability.

This will be the seventh year
of activity for the local loop,
.which started at Judd Field, then
•K'radtoted into its own park, the
Ch:i.iies A11»s.grove Memoria 1 Sta-
dium, on. Davis Street five years
•ago.

President AI Good: kin. is start ing
'his tiiird year on the job. Ray
Wren n is a new commissioner and
the coaches will be Yankees,
Jerry Post and Leo ' Chevrier;
Dod^ors, Boh Palmer, Bob Fenn
and John Pierce; .Red Sox, Ave

r v . \ .•...:: :..' •....'" ...:" :.::..

Rowlinson; and Giants, Marcil
Marty and Frank DiCrotta.
WATER TOWN1 HIGH OF1 ENS
S E ASO IN W E D INI IE S DAY

The weather hasn't been, very
cooperative, to say the least, but
Coach Bob Cook .hopes to have his
Watertown ^ High nine fit for its
opener against a new opponent,
Amity .Regional, at New Haven,
'W ed nesday a fternoon.

The Indians are state Class C
defending champions, and with an
array of veterans 'returning, hopes
are high that they can add the
Housatonic Valley' League title
to their honors this spring.

Holdovers from last season are
Roger Woodbury, Bob Liakos,
Paul. Staver, John Rowlinson, John
Lahr, Joe Abromaitis, and Ron and
Porter Woodcock. Supporting this
Sne nucleus are new candidates
Bobby Kolpa, Ed. Boglio, Tirn Sul-
livan, Joe Cassullo, 'Torn, Nadeau,
Steve 'Whitman, Brian. Butterly,
Bill Quigley, John Navickas,
Richie LaMothe and Bobby Fenn.

Paul Staver will head the mound
corps while Rog "Woodbury,
Johnny 'Lahr, John Rowlinson and
Joe Abromaitis are also available.
All have pitched some time or an-
other either in Little League or
Pony League, The first home game
will be Thursday April 18 with
Kayhor Tech at DeLand Field.
DAVID Ml IN OR LEAVES FOR
GERMANY WITH AI IB FORCE

Davey Minor, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Minor of "Parkland
Avenue, a former all-around ath-
lete at Waferfown High, left for
Bits burg, Germany, for a three
year tour of duty with Uncle Sam's
Air Force.

Dave is a. personal specialist
third class attached to a fighter
squadron. He recently graduated
from a. 16 week course at Scott.
Field, 111., with honors, thereby
having a choice of duty, He chose
Germany. The youth just .recently
completed a 25 day leave at his
Oakville home.

Dave's Dad, Johnny, was one of
the outstanding members of the
famous Boys Club Cadets basket-
Ijall team, who compiled an amaz-
ing record throughout the state
John was also a top notch softbal]
catcher who caught some of the
best chuckcrs in the east from
war to year.

CUFF NOTES
' Judd Field is in horrible shape,

and we can't help but feel for the
boys who have to use It. The only
time this particular diamond, 'was.
in anywhere near decent condition
was during 'the years, of the Oak-
ville Red Sox because they spent
hours each wreck .making' it ready
for their games Jack D'Am-
brose and Tony Silvera have been.
gol fiing for a month, already at the
Sleeping Giant course in Hamden
. . . Sandy Harrison, one of. Oak-
ville" s real baseball fans, is a pa-
tient at Waterbury Hospital, and
his legion of friends are rooting
for him . Thanks to Miss R.D.
for her compliments.
DUCK.PIN DOPE .

Thuntbing through the sports
section of the World .Almanac, we
find in. the bowling section that
Bi.ll Tato, proprietor of the Oak-
ville Bowling .Alleys, was the
United States All-events cham-
pion back In. 1937, and that. Flor-
ence Sexton Reynolds,, formerly of
Watertown, and Harry Peters, of
Bristol:, won the mixed doubles
U. S. championship .in 1954:- with, a
794 total.

The world's record for high sin-
gle is, held by Eddie Funaro of
New Haven at 239, set- in 1941.

High, three is 542 held by Lemke,
of Lowell-, Mass in 1943 and high
team records are single game, 797;
Winchester-Packard, Washington,
D.C.; and, 'three' game set, 2,135,
National Premium, Beer of Balti-
more, Md.

"The highest single duckpin
rolled by a gal is 232 and belongs
to Vivian Walsh, of 'Washington,
B.C.,, set in 1954.

We had the rare distinction of
seeing that high team, game of 797
broken at the Mattatuck Alleys in
Waterbury a few years back. 'The
Chase Mfg. team of the 'Water-
bury Dusty League* rolled, 800 in
a, loop match, but unfortunately,
it. was not accepted, as a world's
record, because the contestants
bowled two frames consecutively
instead, of the one. required' by the
National Duck Pin Bowling Con-
gress. . • ->"

The all time record high' three
.locally is held by Ray Lindahl of
Oakville, who had' a 500, and, some-
thing set at. the Watertown Blue
Ribbon .Alleys a dozen, or so years,
back. If memory serves us cor-
rectly, Lou Piedmonte, who
works. .for Ro" Bemiier, also had
a ,500 set. We'll have to check that
for further "verification.

Cancfidates Receive
1st & 2nd Degrees
From Local Grange

Watertown, Grange met in Ma-
sonic Hall last week and 1st and
2nd degrees Lwere conferred on a
class of candidates. " The candi-
dates ""included Mrs.'"" Angelina
Pernfltpzzi, Mrs. Mildred, 'Taylor,
Mrs. Ethel 'Leas, Mrs. Beaulah
Pomeroy, Miss Virginia Taylor
and. Donald Curtiss.

Master in the 1st Degree was
Edison J. Bennett., • Master in the
2nd Degree was Mrs.. Jessie
Humiston. The regular meeting
previously scheduled for April, 1.9
has been postponed to April 26.

Rehearsal for 3rd and 4th de-
gree ceremonies will be held April
12 at 7;:45 p.ml 'Third, and 4th de-
gree will be conferred, on a class
of candidates on May 3. The
Grange will • be inspected by Dep-
uty Roger Merrill, of Waolsan
Street,. Watertown has been, in-
vited to neighbor with Winchester1

Grange on, April 23.

LAWN MOWERS
OF ALL KINDS

HAND, REEL, ROTARY, ETC.
EXPERTLY SHARPENED

and REPAIRED
All! Work Guaranteed

Mowers Called1 For and Delivered
TEL. CR 4-4450 — CR 4-85,75

FULLER LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

RIDGE WAY AVENUE OAKVILLE

Don't run — just reach 1 >' ^ . • "'". -

Treat yourself to m bedroom phone!

No more frantic dashes! No more missed, calls! You. can enjoy

all the convenience and privacy of an, additional, phone for only

75 i a month.. And take your pick of eight handsome, colors...

(There's a one-time charge for color and installation.) . •''-.>

Just 'Call our business office. •

R e m e m b e r : An up-to-date home has enough -phones., r

They belong wherever your family needs them.

THE SOUTH ERIN' NEW ENOLAND COMPANY

: • • • • : • : • • . •••••::::•:^K1-:-11 :•-•.w-1:-'-;:* •• ^ v . ^ v a » 1 - . l f l » i ™ i w ' , w . - . w . - . ' . ' . " . i > « v . , ' w * w . v
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ADEQUATE FUEL OIL
"STORAGE 'HERE

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified, Metered

RANGE and FUEL OIL SERVICE
RECBrt WITH EVEtY

'Oil DELIVERY

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVIS STREET TEL. CR 4-1679 OAKVILLE
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